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EXTRACTED.

BT WILLIAM RAT,

A grave old gentleman, one day,
In peevish mood, was heard to say,

Or rather heard to .chatter,
" The world is in a wild uproar,
Its head behind and tale before,

' And every thing's the matter."

By edicts^ orders and decrees,
Our ships both France 8c England seize,

Especially the latter ;
Condemn their cargoes and their crews,
Treat worse than Heathens, Turks or

Jews,
And every thing's the matter.

And when America declares
Her tight .to import goods and wares,

Why what a horrid clatter !
England replies — " the ocean's ours,"
And France " will have no neutral pow-

ers,"
--Jlnd-every thing's the matter.

If Congress I cry " a war let's wage,"
The feds with more than British rage,

Our government bespatter,
With filth and froth of speeches long,
Made up in part, of Campbell's song,.

For want of other matter^

There's Henry's plot, too, coming out,
Why what is all the world about \

All going to a shatter !
Corruption! bribery! plot on plot!
Embargo ! Wheat begins to rot ;

And every thing's the matter.

My salutary counsel take—-
The best of all these troubles make,

And never let us scatter ;
UNITED— we are all in all—
DIVIDED — we are sure to fall,

And every thing's the matter*
y

When war approaches ! arm! enlist;
Shoulder th« musket — clench the fist 1

And British noses batter ;
March to the fortress of Quebec,
But Mind and break -each Tory's neck,

Before you end the matter*• ' > - . •• / *

Winchester Races !
THE call's purse will be run fur, over the course

adjoining this Town, on TueHdfty the. 12th O;to-
her next, imrt on the 'wo succeeding days the

Jockey Club Puitee <
will be run for—-»it<l on th« «Uy Mlt wing the

Town Purse.
From information already received, lliere U rea-

son to anticipate unusual sport.
ED. M'GUIItE, Scc'y & Tf earner.

September 23.

Female Education.
TfIB inhabitants of Charles-Town, and iu vi-

cinity, are hereby respectfully inforWd, that
Mr William Peerce, who has taiightjn the pnn.
ciral Female Academies, of George-Town, (dis.
ti'lct oF Columbia) for several years I past, will
open a Female School, in this place, e^rly in Oc-
tober next.

In addition to the common branches.of English
Education, he will also teach grammar, Geogra-
phy, and the use of (he Globes.

The most satisfactory information, as to Mr.
Peerce'* capacity, as a Teach'er, will be given,
on application to Mr. D'.xon, or, Dr. Cramer.

Septembers. ^^

'•*/>
From the National Intelligencer.

STANZAS.
' .TRANSLATED FROM THE ARABIC.

While sad suspense and chill delay,
Bereave my wounded soul of rest,

New hopes, .new fears, from day to day,
By turns assail my lab'ring breast;

My heart, which ardent love consumes,
. Throbs with each agonizing thought,

So flutters with entangled plumes,
The lark in wiley meshes caught;

There she with unavailing strain,
Pours thro' the night her fruitless grief;

The gloom retires, but not her pain ;
The dawn appears, but not relief;

Two younglings wait the parent bird,
Their thrilling sorrow* to appease,

SHE COMES—ah I no: the eound they
heard

Was but a whisper of the breeze.

So the dear hopes which feed my tender
care

' Like e soft vision vanish into air.

THE-SHBSCRIBERS

T W O V A L U A B L E
Young Slaves for Sale,

One of them a young man about 20 years of age;
the other a boy about 9 or 10. Any person or
persons wishing .to buy such, may see them and
be made acquainted with the terms by applying to
WOUTH1NOTON, COOKUS, & Co. Merchants,
in Shephf rd's Town. ;

September 9.

CAUTION
,nTHE Subscriber having sustained

great injury by persons going thro' the old
furnace farm which he now occupies, here-
by forewarns all persons from hunting,
fishing, fowling, or in any manner trespass-
ing on the furnace tract, or passing thro'
the same either on foot or horse back, as
he is determined to prosecute all such of-
fenders to the utmost rigor of the law.

JAMES CONN.
September 1G.

Advertisement.
THE Subscriber having lately -re-

moved from the State of Maryland to
Martinsburgh, solicits the patronage of
the owners of Mills and of those wishing
to build Mills, in employing him in his
line of a Mill-Wright—being versed in
the building of Mills, and the late ma-
chinery belonging or appertaining there-
to. He will engage to complete the work
good and bearing inspection. Any per-
son wishing to employ him may find him
at his house opposite Mr. Bishop's
Smith Shop, in Martinsburgh, or by
leaving word with Mr. John' Shober.
Persons from a distance wishing to have
mills built or repairs done may have a
chance of getting him by sending a few
lines to him by the post. He hopes by
being supplied with experienced work-
men, togetherHrith his own experience
and attention to business to be enabled to
give general satisfaction to 'all those who
may please to employ him.

JOHN MYERS.
Martinsburgh, Sept. 16. 3 m.

Stray Mare.
CAME to the farm of the Subscriber

about the 5th of April last, an Iron Grey
Mare Colt, two years old, marked thus:
some white hairs in her tail and mane, a
star in her forehead, a white spot in the
face, two small lumps above her eyes:
appraised to fifty dollars. The owner is
requested to come, pay charges, and take
her away.

SAMUEL MENDENHALL.
Jffferson County, Sept. 16.

NEW GOODS-
THE Subscribers have received and are

just now oprning,
A LAltGE QUANTITY OF

FANCY GOODS?
which Thave been lately purchased for
cash in' Philadelphia, and selected from
the latest arrivals :-—

CONSISTING IN PART, OF
ELEGANT datnask silk SHAWLS,

Levantine Silks, Fancy, Ribbons, Black
and Changeable Lutestrings, White Sat-
tin and Mantuas, Fine Linen Cambrick
Handkerchiefs, Fashionable Split Straw
BONNETS, Knotted Counterpanes ve-
ry large and handsome, Cheap Irish LI-
NENS, Fancy Muslins of all kinds,
Cheap Camhricks, Calicoes, Chintzes, 10
Hales of India Muslin, a large assortment
of Men's and Boy's Shoes, Ladies Mo-
rocco and Kid slippers, Looking Glasses,
&c. &c. &c. all of which are now offered
for sale on the most reasonable terms for
Cash.

SEASONED PLANK.
THEY have also on hand a quantity of

GOOD & WELLSEASONED

PINE PL A N.K.
—ALSO—

Hog Skins, Bar-Iron and
CASTINGS, Smiths' Vices, Nails,
Philadelphia finished Calf Skins, Boot
Legs and Fair Tope, Plated Stirrup I-
rons and Bridle Bits. Home-made Li-
nen, TwilPd Bags, FLAX, &c. &c.

JOINER'S PLANES.
A quantity of Joiner's Planes, Rules,

Squares and Plane Bitta.
The highest price in CASH is given

for good clean -FLAX SEED.
SELBY& SWEARINGEN......

Shepherd's Town, Sept. 3. 1813'. [tf.

JOHN CARLILE
HAS .von SAI.(R AT in* Vroup i.-i

Cri.\UI.E3-TO\VN,
A I . A K O E S U P P L Y OF v r . H V

VALUABLE BOOKS;
CO.V.S7.V7'AVr; OF

EleganUnd PUin Fami-S Lives of English I'm-is
ly Millies Jj Hcrvey's Works, Gv(,|s.

Do. Tctttntncnts S "vauttcs of Sttruc
Uilworth's Spelling S Don Quixotic I ,

Hooks ? Edgeworth'g Tiicfi
Webster's do. s "reaves' Adventure
'•'•imerB , S Jaoob'uMw Dictioaarj'
Children s ilcots > Octavo Uiblc
Walker's Liii-ge and <J Pocket ]),>.

Small Dictionary S Hrydonc's Ton:- .
Johnson's Large do. S llelitiariua

FARMER'S REPOSITORY.

Yurick's Journey
Watta' Hymns
Polite Learning
PmicipU'S of I',idleness
(iullivcr'r. Travels
Itul iun Kun
Elizabeth
O'Neal's Geography
Indian Wars
Testaments
Juvenile Anecdotes
Child's True Friend
Village Orphans
Portraits
Colcman's Poems
Conlbision of I niih
Arts ami Sciences
Childreiiol the Abbey
Fair Sex
Dodsley's Fabl»s
I'rkiikliii'.s Works
Spectator—8vols,_
Pigeon
Ready Reckoner
Universal Chronology
Simpon's Euclid
ft limit's Speeches
Ruhertson'ft America

Do.. Scotland
Do. Charks V.
Do.. India

Scott's Poems
Roderick Rundom

.
Watts'I'oemsl
Younjv'H Poems
Life 01 Ilishop
Oriniirml Recorder

IJ Trial of Ant ichr is t
S Wakcfic'td'i IJottnv
> Howe's -Exercises '

""1" NiRht 1

^ Brother
Ij Vicar of
S Hlnir's
S Syren
J> Original Poemg i
^ Monument
S Plurality of Worlds
S Domestic Recreniionj
Ij l-'orce oi Truth

(.) union on Prayer
Rook of U.uiic.'i
Manners and Custom;
Murray's Introduction,
Vatu-ll's Law of N».

lions
Montifier's Compend.

S Tidd's Practice
on Eject-

Shepherd* s-toivn .Seminary.
BY a late resolution of the Board of Trustees, an

additional number of "pupils may now be re-
ceived. Notice is therefore given, to all those
who may wish to avail .themselves of the benefit
of this institution, that application for entrance
must be made to Robert Worthington, Ksq. Trca.
surer. The terms of tuition are moderate, being
for the first or senior class 25 dollars, for the se-
cond 20 dolls, and for the third or junior class 15
dolls, per annum.

By order •/ the Standing Committee.
P. MARMADUKE, Secretary.

July 8, 1813

Ounnington
men Is

S Peake's Evidence
S Hast's Law
,J Newland on Contracts

----- . — ----- v.^ — S KJiiity on Pleading
Lady's Pocket Library S Hacon's Abridgment
Constitutions !> Builv's AnatomyConstitutions
Taylor's Uoly Dying
Baxter's Calls

Daily's Anatomy
< LaVoisier's Chemisttry
S Hums' Midwifery
S Hell's Surgery
.J Mfiltr .1.1 T.i«iir

Addiion's Evidence
Campbell's Rhetoric
Biglahd's Letters i
Clark's Travels
111 air's Lectures
Mease's United States
Morse's Universal Geo- S cum

graphy S Bard's CompenJ.
Atlas >or do". ? B revolt's Medical Ke-
Thornton Abbey s pository y_!«
Mac K&zie's Voyages S ..Grammar of Chemistry

Medical Lexicon
<5 Lawrence on Rupture*
S Barton's Cullen
S Desaull's Surgery ..,,
^ Physician's Vade Me-

ALL persons indebted to the Subscriber are in-
formed that their bonds, notes and accompts,

are left in the hands of Messrs. JJowney and Ly
OM for collection, where the/ will remain until
the 15th day of October next—All claims not paid
by that time, will be put into the hands of the pro-
per officerfor collection, without respect to per.
sons. JOHN LYONS.

September 1st, 1813.,
_ _ •» ' n

Wrought and cut Nails,
Brads^ Sprigs and Tacks,
of all sizes, &c.

—ALSO—
Mill, X Cut and Hand SAWS.

All kinds of
Carpenter's and Joiner's Toola.

Pine and Walnut Plank.
—ALSO—

Anvils and Vices,
^RealCrowley and Blistered STEEL^

Bar-Iron, Castings, £cc.
For Sale by

': JAMES S. LANE.

Klemeirtir'of Moraluy
Village Sermona

Do. Dialogues
Paul and Virginia
Mad. Lauren's Essays
Jay'? Sermons
Do.' Life of Winter
llalvbert 'a Sermons
Memoirs of Fox
Universal Gazetteer
Itible Elements '"
Kill's Explained

S FHe's Anatomy
/ tjhitty's La wot Nations
<> Virgil Itelpluni.
S Wilson's Lecturea
Jj bmythc's Infantry Re-
L gul&ticns
S Herrie's Cavalry
V Minstrel

'AlnetnoHikqn
Goldsmith'* WorVi—

5 veils
Dil worth's Arithmetic

Return their sincere thanks for the encour-
agement they received in their line of business
since their commencement. They have on hand
now a general assortment of leather of the first
quality—and for the further accommodation of
their .customers they have employed Mr. Benj.
Gaimes to carry on the hoot and shoe making bu-
einess in all its various branches. Those who
may give us a cull may rest assured of having
their work done in the neatest and best manner,
an,') may- rest assured they will have no leather
made up, but that of the first quality—They will
.give 4d. pt-r pound for all nice slaughtered hides
and the highest price for calfskins.

Win. M'SHERRY 8c CLARK.
SmitMeld, Sept, 23 :813.

^STOVES.
THE Subscriber keep* constantly on hand for

sale, ull descriptions of Stove*, with pipe, finished
off in the completes! manner.

He will Uke two boys, between the age of 14
and 16 years, of respectable parents, as appren-
tices an.\ will give constant employment to Uiree
or four eood workmen, as Journeymen.

' JOHN G. UNSELD.
Shepherd'a-Town, Sept, 23. t. f.

A WEAVER WANTED.
T'lE Subscriber will give em;>ioyment and

Rood wares to a Journeyman Weaver— he will
„ have theldvantage of working on woollen entire-
ly, and h'u

Flowing Spring, Se»jt. 23.
1' ' ____

An apprentice wanted.
_A boy between IS and 14 years will be

t»k -n •• m apprentice to the Printing
Business. Apply at this Office.

Mill Creek Factory.
THE Subscribers respectfully inform the pub-

lic, that they have commenced the FULLING
, .BUSINESS, at the stand formerly occupied by

Stephen Henshaw, where they will be glad to re-
ceive encouragement from the public in the line
of their business. Those who entrust to them
their clot'a» may rest assured that every exertion
will be used to giva satisfaction, and to equal those

'' who are approved of in this business";
Cloth left at Daniel Fry's store, Smithfield, at

which place they will call every fortnight, will ;be
taken charge of, and returned when finished, to
the same place.

, A. ZIMMERMAN,
JOHN SMITH.

September 9.

Regimental Orders. „
TUB officers composing the 55ih Regiment of

Virginia militia, together with all the officers
commanding volunteer corps of cavalry, arlil-

' lerists and riflemen, in the county of Jell'ajson,
are ordered to meet at Charleston, on the llth
day of October next, to be trained and disciplined

• according to law.-—The regiment and all volun-
teer corps enrolled within the same, are ordered

j to muster at the same place, on the 14th of Octo-
I ber. If there are any public arms in the hands of
I any of the men within the regiment (excepting in

the hands of the light infantry) the commandants
of companies* are requested to have them return-
ed to the commandant of the regiment in Charlef-
town, clean and in gooa order.

JOSEPH CRANE, Lt. Cal. Com.
55th Jiff. V.M.

August 31.

BLANRDEEDS
For sale at this Office.

Flax Seed Wanted. v
For good clean Flax Seed, I will give a r;en?r-

ous price in caali—receive it in payment of debts,
or in barter, for Good Leather and Iron

JAMES S. LANE.
P. S. Cash given for all kinds of Hides and

Skins.
Shepherd's-Town, Aug. 12.

• Jrfferion C'nuntu, to -wit.
July,C.urt, 1813.

Isaac Slrider, Complainant,
vs.

John Hoberts, Wm. Roberts, Samuel Roberts,
John Roberts and J^ahn Berry, _ Dfts.

T"NE Defendant John Roberts not having enter-
ed his appeal-mice agreeable to the act of As-

sembly, and the rules of this court, audit appear-
ing to the .satisfaction of the court that he is not
an inhabitant of this commonwealth : On the mo-
tion ofthe complainant by his council, ll is order-
ed that the said defendant John Hoberts do ap-
pear here on the fourth Monday in October »ext,
to answer the bill of the complainant i and that
'a copy of this order be forthwith published in the
Farmer's Repository for two months successive-
ly, and posted at the door of the court house of
the said county.

A Copy. Teste,
CEO. HITE, c. i c.

TWO DOLLARS REWARD.
STRAYED from the subscriber, living i;i 91iep-

herd'e-Tuwn, some time in July la»t, a brown co-
loured .Cow, about 5 or 6 years old, with umiU
horns, and a hole and crop in her left ear.—,Any
person who will Uke up swd cow and bring her
home, or secure her so that 1 cao get her again,
8lm.ll receive the above reward »nd reasonable

[ " JOHN B ABU ART.
Septembers.

Fdbcr on the" Prophe- <? Pike's do.
cies* S Morse's Cieog. abnd.

Campbell's Four Cos- S Goldsmith's do. k Atlas
pels .. »| Hums' Poems

Gibson's Surveying . «,
JLSO,

A Q.UANTITY OF

STATIONERY ;
S U C H A S

Slates, Wafers, Ink Powdar.Ulsnk Booksof diJTef-
cut nixes, with'and without ruling, Fancy Paper/
Post do.
All of which will be sold as low as they can be

had in the city of Philadelphia or Baltimore.
May 28

MBS. ANN FRAME
HAS J UST RECEIVED from Baltimore a frrsh

supply of MICHAEL LEB it Go's -FAMILY
MKDICI.VF.S, so justly celebrated in all parts '
of the Unite.l States for twelve years past. Tiz.

Lee's AritibiliouB Pills for the prevention and
cure of Bili-ius Fevers, Sic. ,.

Lee's Elixir, for violent colds, coughs, &c.
Lee's Infallible Ague and Fever Drops,
L?-ve's Worm Destroying Lf-xenges,
LVc's ftch Ointnicnt, warranted lo cure by one

application, (without mercury.) ^ .
Lee's «i-H:>ii R storative, for nervous disorders,

inward weakness, fcc.
Lee's Persian Lotion, for tetters and irrupt ms,
Lee's Essence and Extract of Mustard lorUV

Rheumatisin, E<c. •
L'je's Eye Water,
Lee's TonUi-Rche Drops,
L»e's Damask l.ip-Silvc,
L^.e s Coi-n P.niktcr, ,
Leu's Anodyne Elixir, for the cure of lie*1

aches.
Lee's Tooth Powder.
Where also mKy be had (gr:>tis)pampldetscpi>

taining a graut variety of cases of cures.
June 4.

STRAY MARE-
CAME to the Subscriber1* ->n the 2ist of Au-

gust lust, a BLACK MARE, with fr-gjWg
lorehead, some while spots under her bell) , , »ni
on her hind feet, '"hod •& ^ound, trots «Jj.P»g
about 15 hand^ high, supposed to be oigl't. )"
old, applai^ to 5

Jifierson County, Sept 9.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY,
TwOJjurnevmen-One a.Wheel Vf*

otliera.Ohwr Maker, to whom constant
raent and good wage.

Charlestown, August 12

Blank Attachments
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

CHARLES-TOWN, (Jejtrson County, Virginia J PRINTED BY RICHARD WILLIAMS.
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LATEST FROM .ENGLAND.
The c'arirl brie: Ann-Maria, captain

Tew'ett, of New-York, arrived at Ncw-
Jkdforcl, on the 21st September, in 41
days from Dartmouth, (Kng.) having on
hoard 53 passenger.-?, masters and mates
of American vessels. She brings Lon-
don papers to the 9th August, but they
are totally barren of any thing relating to
America ; apd contain little matter of in-
terest on any other subject.

The Earl of Aberdeen Itft London,
7th August, to embark for the continent
on an embassy to the Congress of Prague.

Commodore Rqdgers hds been into a
port in the North of Scotland, landed his
prisoners, and procured a supply of water,
and fresh provisions—he had captured
the British sloop of war Cruizer of 18
guns, and manned her.

Commodore Rodgcrs, it was supposed,'
had gone to intercept- the Greenland
whalemen, and several ships of war had
gon<: in pursui t of him.

The U. S. brig Argus, had captured
several vessels off the const of England ;
had ,re-captured the American privateer
schooner Matilda; of Philadelphia, which
•Was however, again captured by the Eng-
lish.

Captain Jewctt, spoke on the 18th Au-
gust, five days put from Plymouth, the
Russian caru-1 ship Hoflfhung, with 450
prisoners for New-Bedford, and was in-
formed by her captain, that the day he
sailed from Plymouth, a Packet had ar-
rived there from Corruna, bringing intel-
ligence of the defeat of the Allies in Spain,
by the combined troops of Soult and
Suchct. It is said, Lord Wellington's
loss \ras 5000 men ; that the victory was
complete, and that off icial despatches had
been received of the affair.

Captain Wier, --passenger jn the Aritr-
IVIaria, has a particular list of 150 Ame-

, rican seamen, given up from British ships
since the war, and now on board prison
chips at Chatham.

The Jenny, Myer, sailed from Dart-
mouth, with 170 prisoners for Newport,
two (Jays before the Ann-Maria.

Several of the passengers in the Ann-
Maria, have reached town, and very po-
litely furnished the political intelligence,
noted above.

LONDON, Aug. 9. '
On Saturday, the Admiralty received

news that the United States frigate Pre-.
sident, Commodore Rodgcrs, had taken
the Gruizer, a vessel of war, the latter
having takrn the American frigate for an

"English vessel from Greenland. The
O'beron was with her, but escaped.—
There ia reason to fear that this frigate
has clone considerable mischief among

— the vcusels engaged in the Greeoland
fishery.

13y the arrival of a vessel from the coast
—of-Fraoce, we learn that the Plenipoten--

tiarics had.their first sitting at, Prague.—
Preparations are making there for the re-
ception of the Minister from England.

—August 12.
ID consequence of .the great difficulty

Jlhat has been experienced in completing
the crews of the frigates now in Chatham
and Sheerness, orders were given to dis-
arm the Christian the VII. and to dis-
pose of her crew. That vessel will be re-
eciuipped as" "speedily as possible. We
cannot omit relating this fact, -although
ihe conclusion to be drawn_from~it is ve-
ry .unfavorable to us. Such measures
vere not necessary, when we had the a-
bi l i ty of procuring seamen from the Me-
djtcranea.n, the Adriatic, the Baltic, the
UmVd- States, and even the coast of
France. We plainly perceive the disad-
vantageQUs effects of the perseverance of
France in the Continental System.

The ship of war Lord Nrlson-w'ill be
immedia t e ly launched at Woolwich.—
She is pierced for 120 guns, and will car-
ry in addition 24 carronades. She is the
strongest vessel ever built for the English
navy.

LATE FROM HALIFAX.

Boston, Sept. 25. ,
The ship Hope (a released American)

arrived here,yesterday in six days frdm
Halifax. The papers to the 17th inst.
atate :

That Adm. Warren's squadron had
r ived there from the Chesapeake, and

landed the troops that had been employed
•-Herein ;—and ,t,hit thcre v-'erc lhcu in

port four 74's, two 64's, nine frigatcs,four ,
uloops of war and one sr.hr.

That 65 American prisoners had been
sent to England, in the Regulus, as Bri-
tish subjects ;Vand that sixteen persona
had been confined in a dungeon, by order
of government, in retaliation for British
prisoners confined by order of the Ame-
rican government. Of the American
prisoners confined were, Captains Lane,
Morgan, Trask, Pe-rr^, Swain, & Light;
and ten belonged to the Chesapeake, of
whom was the carpenter and the gun-
ner.

That no further exchange of prisoners
would take place until further orders from
government; or until the balance of pri-
soners due there was paid.

That the American officers and others
were paroled in Dartmouth, and that no
communication with them (except by of-
fruia! permit) was allowc'd.

That Lieut. Budd had written to the
British Agent in Halifax, but his letter
had been returned unopened, as no com-
munication was allowed except through
the American Agent, who, it Is aa'td had
been ordered seven, miles into the coun-
try.

That the Shannon, in co. with a-Portu-
guese ship of about 2JO tons, which she
had detained, was going in as the Hope
came out. It was reported in Halifax,
that the Shannon would takeCapt. Broke
to England ; and that he had not entirely
recovered from his wounds.

BRITISH PARLIAMENT.
On the 22d of July, the British Parlia-

ment was prorogued to the 23d of Aug.
On this occasion the Prince Regent went
to Parliament in state and in his robes.—
The Speaker of the House of Commons
delivered an address to the Prince, in
which he said such a financial systrtn had
been devised as would for a considerable
period postpone or greatly mitigate the
demand for new taxation, and at the
same time materially accelerate the final,
extinction of the national debt : congratu-
lated the Prince on the .revival of com-
merce, and the opening of the East India
Trade—o'n the rejoct'mn of tfre Catholic
Bill, and passage ol laws favorable to the
established 'religion—on the 8-uccrsO in
Spain, and on the treaties formed w'ith
the Northern' Powers. He expresses
himself ia the following terms as to Ame-
rica. $.

" In our contest with America, it must
always be remembered that we have not
been the aggressore. Slow to take up
arms against those who should have been,
naturally our friends, by thc.original ties
of kindred, a common language, and (as
might have been hoped) by a joint zeal in
the cause of rational liberty, we must,
nevertheless, put forth our whole strength,
and maintain with our ancient super ior i ty
on the ocean, those mari t ime rights,
which we have resolved never to surren-
der."

The Prince Regent then delivered a
speech from the throne, from which the
following paragraphs are extracted :

" I have great satisfaction in acquaint-
rog you, that, there exists between me
and the Cpurts of Peteraburgh, Berlin
and Stockholm, the most cordial union
and concert, and I trust I shall be ena-
bled, by the aids \vhich you have so libe-
rally afforded, to render this union effec-
tual for the accomplishment of the great
purpose for which it has bc.e» established.

" I regret the continuance of the war
with the United States of America.

" My desire to re-establish between
the two countries thonc friendly relatiocs
so' important to their mu tua l intereots,
continues unabated ; but. I cannot con
sent to purchase the restoration of peace
by any sacrif ice "of the marit ime rights of
the British empire."
'" In the success which has recently at-

tended bia majesty's arms, I acknowledge
w i t h devout grati tude the hand of Divine
Providence,^ the use I desire to make of
these and of all other advantages, is W
promote and secure the welfare of his
maj.rsty'a people, and I cannot more de-
cidcdly evince this disposition than by
employing the powerful means you have
placed in my hands, in such a manner as
may be'bcst calculated to reduce the ex-

• travagant pretensions of the enemy, and
thereby to facilitate the at tainment, in
conjunction with my allies, of a secure
and honorable peace."

The Prince regent says nothing of the
' R u s s i a n mediation. '

CANANDAIGUA, Sept. 21. |
About 150 or 200 Indian warriors of

the Oneida and Stockbridge tribes, have
passed through this village within a week
p'ast, destined for fort George.

Draertcrs come into fort George daily.
The Indians are said to have nearly all
left the British army. It is rumored
that they have gone to Maiden.

Accounts from Canada state, (hat sick*
ness prevails there to an alarming degree,
as well among the British troops as the
inhabitants.

Gen. Wilkinson had been seized with
the fever, but was convalescent.

FROM THE NORTHERN ARMY.
Extract of a letter from the correspondent

of the Columbian^ dated Burlington^
Sept.lQ, 1813.
" It is late at night , , and I have juat to

inform you that I came through camp to-
day—the army is under marching orders.
I saw our-friend captain Van——; he
told "me he was ordered to march to-day,
he is detailed to the advanced guard ; the
main body expected to follow immedia te-
ly ; all were in preparation. The army
stationed at Cumberland Head," consist-
ing of 6000 regulars, all clean ./iae look-
ing men. I expect they will proceed at
present as far as Champlain, where they
will probably halt for a while. About
300 of the local militia, the best. I ever
saw, marched last night from Plattsburp;
to Dead Creek, about two and a half
miles from the village, where they remain
as a piquet guard, about three or four
miles from the main army. All the mili-
tia I have converssd with, are willing to
crpss the lines whenever ordered. Maj.
Roberts, who commands this detach-
ment, deserves great credit for hia exer-
tions in drilling and disciplining them.

" The fleet under coonmodore M'Don'-
nough, is at anchor in St. Anrund Bay,
which i» formed by Cumberland Head,
on the main land to the north about six
miles from Pittsburgh ; he is decidedly"
superior to the enemy, who lias dropped
down under the guns of the Isle Noix.-—
Our flotilla consists of five sloops, two
gun-boats, cut down to row gallics, and

'4 or 5 scows, each mount ing a long 12 or
18 pounder. The British fleet altogether
on these waters, does not exceed two, or
three sloops, and I think three gallics. I
have my information respecting their
force, from one recently at St. Johns, and
who I think could not have been deceived,
from the situation he was in. The mail
is closed ; I must send this by a passenger
in the stage, and I am therefore in great
haste."

Yesterday towards nijjht, the patrole
took up a citizen, just going to cross the
liDcs-r-he had a draft of our whole north-
ern army, the number it contained, where

-and how they were situated; together
with a map of all our fleet and batteries,
where ."they-lay, and every particular.—-
He is now at the main guard house, and
his trial will take place to-morrow.

z 'ANKSVILtE, SEPT. 22.

Recent accounts from the'Lake up to
15th inst. inform that the prisoners fror*
on board the fleet were landed at Portage
river—that on board commodore Perry's
fleet about 33 were killed and since dead,
and about.85 wounded—that it was a
complete conquest of the British force on
the lake*-that preparations were mak ing
for a descent upon Canada-—that the al-
lies,, (savages) of the British exhibited
trai ts of disaffection—that the veteran
governor Shelby, had arrived with the
Kentucky volunteers, that general Harri-
son retained the entire confidence of the
army, and that this active force, ample
supply of provisions and munitions of war
&c. indica ted a speedy and terrible retri-
bution on the common enemy—may suc-
cess attend them, and Michigan and Ca-
nada be restored to the full enjoyment of

. self government. r

LATEST.—Two men who arrived
late last evening from Franklinton bring
information, that they saw 25 of the Bri-
tish prisoners, and that 800 more were
coming on guarded by 800 Kentuckisns,
who would be at Franklinton last evening
on their way to Lexington. Col- Elliott
is said to be among them, 250 are said to
be killed and wounded on each side.—
Com. Perry's ship is said to have had e-
very man on board cither killed or wound-
ed except five, and the commodore him-
idf was obliged to abandon her and go

I

on board the Niagara to decide the con-
test. The Queen Charlotte was also
made a complete wreck.

CHARLESTON, Sept. 17*
Latest from the Essex.—We were yea*

terday favored with a Jamaica paper of
the 12th ult. The only article of any im-
portance it contained, it the following re-
lative to the Essex frigate, capt. Porter,'
which ia one month later than any thing
before received.

KINGSTON, (J.) Aug. 12.—At length
we have some authentic information re-
specting the United States frigate Essex.
By a letter from Lima, dated May 20, to
a mercantile house in this city, we ascer-
tain that she anchored off that harbor on
the 5th of April, having in charge two
ships, supposed to be her prizes, English
Soiith-sea-men; and that she shortly after
proceeded to cruize off the Gallapagoa
Islands.

NEW LONDON, SftPT. 2.
Sold Push.—Fourteen deserters from

the Acasta, arrived here on Sunday last.
By their story it appears that between 12
and 1 o'clock, that morning, the boat
came alongside the frigate for a relief
guard, when, by a concerted plan, as soon
as the officer and crew except two men
had left the boat, 12 seamed jumped into
her, and'pushed off; the ccntincl of the
gang-way being of the number, their de-
sign was not immediately perceived.-^-
They rowed under the stern and thus a-
voided the ships guns ; orders were giv-
en for the ccntrica to fire upou them,
which they did without injury, and the
bold fellow's answered with three cheers, •',
and pulled away fofthre land. The night
was very dark ; having approached this
shore of Fisher's Island, not knowing
with certainty where they were, they
threw out their ketch, and remained at
anchor nearly an haur^ wben-thoy got un-
der way, rowed down the south side o£
Che island, and early in the morning got
safe into.Stonington, where thr.y were
kindly received, took breakfast, eold the . K
boat and-'her armament,,, pockHed; the
cash_and proceeded for this place. The
boat is a fine 12 Oar barge, With sails ;
had on board, 6 muskets, 10 .cutlasses, 2
pair of pistols ; with ah ample magazine.

Last evening considerable alarm was
rxcited from a report having" beep circul
lated that several hundred men from the
British fleet, had landed at Mill-Stone
point , 4-miles from this.plaee. After a
considerable bustle it was ascertained
that a small body of marines were land*
ed on Two-Tree Island, near Mill-.
Stone;;

Ic is reported! that the Valiant has been
aground off Goshen Reef for twq day*
pant. She has during that .time appeared
to be stationary. , . "

T J E W n U J l Y - P O R Y , SEPT, 21 i

LAUNCH.
On Saturday last was launched from

Merrill's ship yard, the U. S. sloop of
war WASP. She moved into her des-
tined element in majestic style. She is
pierced for 22 guns, and is.rated a 20 gun
ship. In point of model and workman-
ship, we presume she will not auflferlsfy""
comparison with either of the other of
her class built or building in pursuance of
the late act of Congress. We understand
she is'to be fitted for sea with all possible
despatch.

Treatment .of Ameriaan Prisoners in the .
- English Prisons,

A gentleman, who lately travelled from
Boston to Baltimore, and on whose vera-
city we rely, has given us the following -.
particulars, which we believe, as they ex-
act ly correspond with the many other ac-
counts from o'tBer quarters :—"Tht gen-
tleman overtook and conversed with a
number of American seamen who had
lately been released from English prisons
by cartel; rthey were unanimous in theip
relation of the miserable treatment they
received from " the bulwark of our reli-
gion"—they were confined in small ud-
hcalthy apartments, and sparingly ftd
with unwholesome provisions, such M
old oatmeal, rotten potatoes, &cc.—They
were every day invited to volunteer in the
service of England, or threatened, on re-
fuaal, to be long confined end worse tr««u
ed In consequence of which, a number
of American sailors, rather than b<i »ub.
jected to such bad fore and a tedious jn.
prisonmcDt, did cuter into the brm»h
navy."— [Amer.
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ARRIVAL OF COM. RODGERS.

NEWYORfc, Sept. 39.
Arrived, down sound.—The Smack

Dclanccy, lirown, 14 hours froip Ston-
ington—captain B. informs, that a boat
arrived there on Sunday from Block Is-
land, that had, on Saturday, boarded the
frigate President, commodore Rodgers,
and supplied him with pilots to proceed to
Newport. They were informed on board
the PreVidrnt, that during the cruise they
had taken 11 merchantmen and 2 sloops
of war, the Cruizer, and one other 7 days
before, on the Banks, the name of
which was mentioned, but not recollect-
ed.

The sloop George, Hallet, from Cape
C o d , v i a N - - w London, which place he
left at 8 on Monday evening, with fish, to
the master. Mentions the report of

, commodore Rodgers -having arrived at
Newport.

The sloop Fair Plav, Coletnan, from
Nantucket, via New London. The re-
port of commodore Rodgers having ar-
rived at Newport was believed ; and in
consequence the. town of Ntw London
W«s illuminated on Monday evening,
andI the guns of our squadron there fired
a salute.

The boat P«ggv, Hammond, from N.
London. Left -New London at half past
11 on Monday night. Informs that in
consequence of the arrival at Newport, of
commodore Rodgers, the frigate's' and
fort: fired a salute. The Valiant, 74,
was at anchor off Now London) and a fri-
gate off Black Point.

The slpop Fox, Sleight, from New
Haven—left there at 12 o'clock yester-
day—informs, that commodore Rodgers
had arrived at Newport, with a sloop of
.war and the schooner Highflyer, both
prizes. This capt. S. saw in a handbill
printed yesterday at New Haven. Pie
also informs, that there was a sloop of
war yesterday off Guilford.

Confirrnation.~Ry the Boston stage,
and the sloop Fox, Sleight, in 6 hours
from New Haven both arrived last night,
we have received a confirmation of the
safe return of the frigate President, com-
modore Rodgers, after a successful cruise
of five months. It appears by handbills
whick were published (which capt. S.
read) at New Haven yesterday, that the
Commodore arrived at Newport on Sa-
turday last, with a British aloop of war,
and the Baltimore built schooner Highfly-
er, of 10 guns, lately captured by the ene-
my while in the French trade. It is also
stated, that .during the commodore's
cruise he has manned 13 prizes, and sunk
several others.

WASHINGTON CUY, Sept. 28.

Copy of a letter from Commodore Perry to
the Secretary of the Navy.

U. S Schooner A R I F L , oil*Portage
River, Sept. 20th, 1813.

SIR—Since I last did myself the honor
of writing you, the vessels under.my com-
mand have been employed in moving the
army from the camps" at Portage river
and fort Meigs to Put-in-bay. A consi-
derable body of troops have already arriv-
ed at that place. Gen. Cass, command-
ing at the bay, mentioned to me a.few
moments before I left him this morning,
that a man had arrived from Detroit, who
reported that the Indians had burnt that
place. The gen. had not seen the man ;
two of his. officers conversed with-him.

Very respectfully, I have the honor to
be, &c.

O.H. PERRY.
The Hon. WILLIAM JONES,

Secretary of the Navy.

* DREADFUL CONFLICT.

Extract of a letter received in this city,
dated Fort St Stephens, Sept. 4, 1813

" The storm which has been so long
gathering, and so often predicted by hon-
est, respectable' citizens, has at length
fallen on our infant defenceless settle-
rnenta. On Monday last the Creek In
dians commenced hostilities against us,
and on that day reduced one fort at Ten-
aaio, about fifteen miles from Stoddert
in which there were between three and
four hundred persons of every descrip-
tion. Of these, about one hundred and
thirty-five were volunteers in the service
of the United States and local mi l i t ia .—
Tis snid the fort was surprised, and that
the Indians entered at one of the gates
and sat fire to an old framed houit in the
centre of the pickets. All was done that
could be effected by cool, determined
bravery ; but overpowered by numbers,
they were literally butchered, the house
set on fire, and the old men, women and
children (who were in an upper room)
burnt to death, Our little, Spartan baud
•old their live* Well, having killed (as
•tated by the f«w who escaped) abqiit
two hundred, rod wounded many more.

Of all that were in the fort, eight only
have got ib, and they escaped by cutting
down the pickets. Under the double in-
f luence of (British gold and furious fanati-
cism, the I savages fought in a manner
scarcely to be credited. The fight was
so obnt inntcly maintained for a long time,
that the opponents, overcome by fatigue
and exertion1, loaded their pieces delibe-
rately andlshot each other down, or were
mutually despatched by the bayonet and.
tomahawk;

" The brave and much lamented maj.
Beasley commanded, and was killed at
the gate, very early in the action : at this
plate sixty-three of the savages were kill-
ed. Not an officer of the fort survived—
they fell bravely discharging their duty to
their country. This disastrous event
has stricken a panic into many of the citi-
zens east of Tombigbe, and they arc fly-
ing in «very direction. At this place, we
have made a stand, and must eitherVc-
puluc the enemy or share the fate of
those who fell in the fort at Tensaio.

loan of sixteen millions was contracted
tor six months since.

It thus appears that the loan closed in
a manner the most satisfactory, and pro-
mising very great fac i l i ty and advantage
on any f u t u r e occasion. The several of-
fers accepted were by the excess of their
amount beyond the sum authorised to be
loaned, obliged to be reduced 29 per cent,
on their am nnu. The result affords a
sure pledge to the government of ample
resources, as far as it may be necessary to
resort to loans in future,

the friendsgratifying to
ment and to
must rejoice
governmentJ
been filled to
of things trup

It is the more
of the govern-

good men of all parties, who
in the good credit of the i r
inasmuch as < this loan has

overflowing, during a state
V discouraging ; among the

Neiv Tork, Sept. 21.
A BEAUTIFUL LAUNCH.

Yesterday, about 12 o'clock, the U. S.
sloop of war PEACOCK (one of the
handsomest vessels ever built in this port)
was launched from the ship yard of IVI «.•-.;
sieurs Adam and Noah Brown. She d « c
cended majestically into her. destined le-
ment, amidst the plaudits of many t ( , i o
sand male and female spectators, w-'ahou:
•the occurrence of th« smalleii ? .c • • • -

The Peacock is to mount 24 g'.u>«, (22
of them 32 pound carronades, and . long
eighteens) and is to be commanded by
Capt. WAARINGTON.

We understand it is not 90 days since
the architects laid the keel of the above
vessel.

LATEST FROM Flt.WCE.
FilOM T H E N A T I O N A L ADVOCATE.

In retreating out of Spain towards Bayonne the
French 'army'-were attacked by the English, and
would have been totally destroyed, being greatly
inferior in number, had not the Anglo-Spanish
army been diverted from this object by 'plunder-
ing the French baggage.

•King Joseph was obliged to defend himself
with his sabre, and would have been taken prison-
er, had his person been recognized. — Marshal

"Soult, having arrived at Bayonne irt six days fiom
Dresden, invested with the title and powers of
lieutenant of the empire, re-organized the
French army with incredible celerity, marched it
towards one of the passes of the 'Pyrennean moun-
tain, retook six redoubts from the English, and
cut in pieces several of their regiments, the re -
main* of which had arrived prisoners at Bayonne.
Several other actions had subsequently taken
place, with no .decisive success on either side.—
.Our readers, by casting their eyes upon the map,
will be able to see, that Marshal Wellington can-
not prevent the junction of Marshals Suchet and
Soult.

We have been favored with the following letter
from General Solignac, to his friend in this city,
which we translate for our paper :—
Extract of a letter from Gen. Solignac, dateil 20(A

singularity must have been notrc! <.V f , , a
Algiers. Nor is our Bl0ry cinbLM'n ,J
only by BntiBh lamentation-our fame
spread abroad by the tower guns and by
British i l lum.nat iona. ..Formerly, wh'en
a Duncan, a St. Vincent, or a Nclsoi
gained.a signal victory, and destroy ej ,
Dutch, a Spanish, or a French fleet the
tower guns, were fired, but never werr
.there rejoicings at a v ic tory ov.ct-a s«u»'
dron or a^bhip—unt i l t/u> capture of t/le
C/ic.i(t/>eattc: Then, indeed, were tl,e
tower guns f i red and trie How bells run.»
and wdl they might, for it was an unusual
th ing to t r i umph over Amer icans—what
an encomium did those guns pay tf, 0 •
tars ! what a pral of joy did the bel|3 Timl-
in the ears of Americans ! Yts, the brave
ry of our tars is «uch, that we have com."
pelled the enemy to proclaim it th'cm"
selves : so di f f icu l t was it to gain a shialj
victory or a single ship from us, that whoa
gained, as much was done to celebrate it
as used to be done after a baltlo in wjficll?
twenty ships of the line were taken.

But short is the tr iumph over the Che-
snpeake ; doubly dull and heavy will the
British feel, after their short lived j-iy
when they learn the fate of the Boxer and
their fleet on Lake Erie : the tower guns
and the Bow bells will be thought of eve-
ry day more and more by the " thinking
people," when they learn our new tri.
umphs : Our victories will be spoken of,
and thought of, ten times more, because'
our loss of the Chesapeake was so much
rejoiced a t : Glorious cause, which has
such tar* to maintain i t! Fortunate sea-
men, who have a country, which will
ever make your cause its own, which ne-
ver will make' a peace until your righu
shall be secured, and your glorious toft*
rewarded ! —[Aurora.

On the 18th inst Marshal Soult and (Jen . Clau-
zel, who hut juit received a reinforcement of
30,000 men from France, attacked Lord Welling-
ton in his position at lUonani, in B'iscay.

The ulluir \vas terrible, and lasted from four
o'clock in the morning to three in the afternoon.

The French, with their accustomed bravery,
.carried with the bayonet all the enemy's redoubts
and other works, which the English general had
railed to strengthen his position.

The whole English park of artillery hasi fallen
into our hands.

The number of prisoners we have taken amounts
to four thousand-, and According to accounu that
may be relied on, the English hacT2770Q killed.

The result of . t l . iH battla is the complete evacu-
ation of Biscay by the English army, and the total
dispersion of the bands under Mi.-u, Longa, and
Gaspare.

A division under my orders has been ordered
to march to relieve St. Sebastians, and retake
Gaettaria, Castro, and St. Andero.

In their retreat, the English, according to their
horrible usage, have burnt a part of the citj of
YUtorio.

THE: REPOSITORY,
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FROM POUT
Extract of a If tier from Fort George, to a gentle-

man I'M this county, tinted Sept. '25.
" We have received marching orders—every

thing is ready—we expect to be off in a few hours.
We go toy "Water—place of destination'not known ;
supposed to be Kingston. Our floet is here. No-
thing particular has taken place here for some
time past."

LOAN OF 7,500,000'DOLLARS.
On Saturday last, being the day fixed

for receiving proposals for the loan of
7,500,000 dollars, authorised by an act of
the last session ofC ongress, proposals for
more than twelve millions and a half of
dollars were offered to the Secretary of
the Trenury. The loan was taken at
88 dollars 25 cents in money for 100 dol-
lars in stock bearing an interest of 6 per
cent, The privilege of prompt payment
for the latter instalments not being, given"
to the lenders in this loan, a measure

.which subjects the Treasury to pay inte-
rest on the money before it was wanted,
the terms are one per cent better to the
government, than those cm which the

prominent circumstances of which we
may enumerate the blockade.of our har-
bors by ships of war ; the vexntiou« de-
predations of the enemy on pur foreign
and coasting'comtnerce ; the consequent
temporary suspension of both, and parti*
c t iUr ly t! e former ; the excessive exptn-
dituros <v:; asioticd by the increased mili-
tary <cnt '> brought into service, and parti-
cuiarlv of i;i- mi l i t i a , the most expensive
•t -J exclusively defensive force—and all
this too, WIICD no success of our own oc-

) < • ! t o enliven t h e feel ings o r loosen
. • i - i s e strings of our citizens—for, let

' : •-.. > • membered, that the glorious victo-
• • •> ' ) lake Erie, the only event of moment
which has recently occurred, and which
VMS well calculated to inspire confidence
on the part of the lenders in the speedy
and glorious! termination of the war, was
not known until the terms of the offers
had beeu fixed and handed into the Trea-
sury Department. Let all these circum-
stances be collated with the opposition of
a most daring and indeed wicked faction,
which strove to undermine the credit-and
cripple the resources of the government
—which even dared, yes, most impious-
ly ant! basely dared, to menace those who
ventured to lend their money to their own
government, with exclusion, not only
from the pale of the political church, but
from the altar of their God !—[Remem-
ber this—it should never be forgotten]—
and the result is as surprising as it is de-
lightful. Yes, fcllow-ci,tizens, "friends of
the government—a beprficent Provi-
dence smiK-s on the efforts of those who
are engaged in nobly supporting the cause
of our country ! By sea, by land, at home,
they prosper. Under such auspices who
but the most timid and faint-hearted can
doubt of a triumph as glorious as our
cause is righteous and just ?

Nat. Intel.

From an authentic source of informati-
on, we learn that the gallantry and enthu-
siasm existing among the officers and
crews of the fleet on Lake Ontario, are
of the first order; and that ao far from
having fled from the enemy, as he and hia
friends among us have represented, there
never was a period, under any circum-
stances whatever, that the American fleet
suffered itself to be chased. So anxious
was commodore Chaunccy to bring him
to action, that he ODCC attempted it with
0 schooners less than' he had commanded,
but without success. We also learn that
the spirit and zeal of the army at Fort
George will stiff .r nothing by a compari -
son with even Commodore Chauncey's
command. General Williams declares
that he found on his arrival, and saw
among the regiments dur ing hia continu-
ance there, nothing but one rtimcnon anx-
ious di-sire to be. led agiinst the toemy.
In that army there arc now no part its,"
either of a polkic.d or imlividu.i l charac-
ter—itreccivd General Wilkinson in the
b.est .good disposition. Even those offi-
c-rs wno had been at points with him pri-
or to the declaration of war, had deter-
mined to merge every private considera-
tion in the nobler one, public service-
all would execute his orders with spirit
and cheerfulness. •-, The general had been
very ill, but was much recovered.—Il>.

ANOTHER NAVAL CHALLENGE.
We have before us a letter from 906 of

the crew of the United States brig Enter-
prize, by which she had received and ac

d a challenge from H. B. Majesty's , ' •— 0 — -
brig Young Emulous. The Enterpnze successful treatment of insanity, pe^»--

From the Nat. Intelligencer.
COMMUNICATION.

The John Bull story of the late 'Capt.
James Lawrence having been bora in
Bristol, in .England, is 'very like a
whale.1

Capt. James Lawrence was the son of
John Lawrense, Esq. of Burlington, in
the statcj of New Jersey and, if I am DOC
very much mistaken, was born in 1776 ;
bis house was directly opposite to Pow-
ell's Academy and at present belongs to
General Bloomfield. I well recollect the
day after capt. Lawrence was born—an
old negro servant belonging to Mr. Law-
rence met me : I asked him how his mis-
tress was ? He said ' Quite well—hid
a fine son with an eye like, a bull.' I was
intimate in the family of Mr. John Law-
rence, who was the eldest son of Elisha
Lawrence, of Chesout Grove, in Mon-
mouth county, (N. J.)

It is probable that capt. Lawrence's
grand-father might have been born in
England—of this I am not certain ; he
was upwards of 70 years of age when I
first became acquainted with him, and
I understood that Elisha Lawrence and
his brother John were among the first
settlers ia Monmouth county, New-Jer-
sey.

This short statement of the family of
the late capt. Lawrence, being founded
on unquestionable authority, you will do
the friends of the deceased au act of jus-
tice by giving it publicity. W. G.

' V U O . M TUB N P W J E U 5 E Y

Commodore Perry.—?— Since _£he com-
tnodorfi.'s gl:»rioua victory, it>saiscovc"r-
ed, by some of the knordiTfgones, that he
is a federal is t ; or at least, they seem to
take a pride in calling him one. If he
were a federalist would he be at all flatter-
ed by their conduct. The British will ir.
fu ture consider him as a powerful friend
to the administration, and the lustre of
his brilliant conduct will serve to discover
the deep shade of political enormity that
envelopes the opposition. Such federa-
lists as the commodore we hail with heart
felt satisfaciion. But we must and shall
continue to despise the advocates of Bri*
tish insolence, who almost weep when
victory is ours, and whose continual cry-
is do give up the. ship.

Mr. Delahoyde, of Scion Vale, whopn«.b, \iy winkii one iiau rcccivcu aim ac- / - - » --• •
cepted a challenge from H. B. Majesty's haB recently distinguished himaclf by his
brig Young Emulous. The Enterprise successful treatment of insanity, perforno-
is repairing and the battle is to be fopght «d one of his miraculous curesin the courle
in 30 days from receipt of the challenge, of the last month, under the inspection otreceipt
which was on the 18th inst. The crew of the duke of Sussex and several noblenaen,
the Enterprize were complimented by the t0ge'h«f with the physicians of the trans-
citizens of Portland with a public dinner i Port. board- lo order to satisfy thesepublic dinner
on the 30th.—[Demo- Press.

OUR TRIUMPHS.
According to the London newspapers,

our enemies have paid higher compli-
ments to the valor of our tars than we
have done ourselves. Their lamentations
over the Guer.riere, Java, Macedonian,
Frolic, &c. Sec. have thundered our ap.
plause over the un iverse ; the tone of
deep regret has been so universal with
the boaited masters of the ocean, that its

gent lemen that the merit to which he In 1 ' '
claim was not without foundation, ^c

went to the house of sir Jonathan M'iles-»
at Hoxton, and from ninety three of the
wildest of the patients, selected one ot the
most ungovernable, who has been nearly
three years in chains, and was literally
naked. This unhappy wretch he convey-
ed to hia premises at Hoxton, to make
his experiment, where the physicians to
whom we have alluded, felt his

'!: Dchhoyde, t h r n proceeded to per-
• i rm hia cure, which he alsvnys does in
• . r ivute , ' nnd iu a short time afterwords re-
iurncd with his patient to his guests, who,
to thc.ir astonishment, found that bin pulse
had b'cen reduced to 73. The man has
since been completely restored, and is
DOW at work in the garden at Sion Vale,
\i perfectly sane, and has had several con-
versations with the duke of Sussex and o-
ther persons of distinction, who have at-

Tteated the fact. Independen t of this
cure, several others have been performed
Jiv this gentleman, equally surprising.
Hia'mode of treating hia pat ients remains
a perfect secret. Some medical men
have immagined that he has recourse to
exhaustion, but he has cleatly proved
thai this is not his practice.

London paper.

Lower San dusty,"Sept. 13, 1813.
u It is supposed we hnve taken 90O pri-

soners. The British officers say it was
with reluctance the fleet came out, but
the Indians forced them to it—for they
v/erc determined to know which of the
big canoes had the command of the Lake ;
or they would commence a general mas-
sacre—Two regiments of regulars left
this place last night to guard, the prison-
ers.

nd
» T * I V » » « J TV V •»• r, V •• »! V4 \_i — *j j . v. » » . - . - ,

found it considerably above a hundred

BY YESTERDAY'S MAIL.

CO.MMOIMMK RODGERS.
Office oft.'ie JVeit/iort Mercury,

Swidiiy-M'iicHln/, 8,-fit 26<A, 1813.
This morning arrived in this harbor the United

Slates frigate President Commodore Rodgers,
from a cruize of 5 months., We have been favor-
ed with.llie following account of her cruize :

May 8th, lat 39, 13, long. 59, separated from
the Congress

9th .lime, lat. 42, 19, long. 32,; ?7, captured
the brig Kitty, from Newfoundland for Alicant
with a cargo of fish, ordered her for Franc;.—
(ReUkcn.)

lOih .June, captured the British packet Duke
of Montrose from Falmouth to Halifax.

11 ih June, captured the British brig Maria, let-
ter of marque, frora Newfoundland bound to
Spain with H cargo offish; ordered »er for Prance,
and despatched the Duke of Montrose to England
as a cartel, with the crews of the captured ves-
sels on parole, being "3 in number.

June 12, captured the Hritish sch'r Falcon,
from Newfoundland bound to Spain,.with a cargo
of fish ( ordered her for France.

June 27, arrived at Bergen, in Norway, the
distressed situation of .which prevented our get-
ting any supplies except water, and .sailed from j
thence 2d July. '

July 13, captured off North Cape, ViThite Sea,
British brig Jane and Ann from N. Si.ields, -for
Archangel, in ballast and destroyed her.

July 18, captured British brig Daphne, from
Cork bound to Archangel in ballast, and destroy,
ed her.'

July 19, wa» chased from our cruizing ground,
oil' N. C»pe, by & line of battle ship and a frigate
From the lightness of the wind, and several
<hiftings of it in their favor, the chine was pro-
longed to 16 hours.

July 24, captured British whale ship Elifca
Swan, returning from Greenland, .with a..cargo
uf fish and blubber—ransomed her, and put on
board the crews of the captured vessels,-whioh,--
togelher with her own crew, we"e permitted to
proceed to England on parole, being 76 in num-
ber.

July 29, off the Ferro Islands, captured the
British brig Alert, from Archangel bound to
England, with a cargo of pitch and tar, and de-
stroyed her.

• Aug. 2, between the Ferro Islands and the
coast of Ireland, captured the British barqu~«rty~=~
'on, returning from ».whaling voynge, with a car-

frF3jsh and blubber ; ransomed her, and sent
i lip crdvSnJ"the Alert,,together with her own, be-
i/g 62, Ho-England, nn parole.

Aug 30, lat. 47, 17, Ion. 46, 42, captured the
irmaphrodite brig Shannon, from Antigua for

London with a cargo of ruin and sugar—o'rdcred
liBi- ty the first American port.

Sept.","9, lat. 43, Inng. 50, 26, captured brig
Fiy, from Jamaica for London, with a cargo of
cjffee ; ordered her for th« first American port.

Sept, 23. nff Nantucket Shoals, captured II. U.
M. sch'r Highflyer, fbvmsrly of Baltimore, com-
manded by iieut. Hutcluiisun, 5 guns and 39 men ;
ordered her in.

The President was bound to Boston, but on ob-
taining information by the Higl-flyer, that the
Majestic and a frigate were in Boston Uuy, Com,
11. then stood lor this port."

Commodore Uodgers obtained information of
the IOM» of the American signals,, from vessels
which he spoke in the North Sea, which took him
for an Iviijiislunun.

The l'r«.:i>lent has kept to sea, until her provi-
sions were newly exhausted. She has seen no
enrmy s cruizcrs, except the squadron and sch'r
nentoned above. Tne crew of the President.are
all in go id health,.

The President and her prize the Highflyer pro-
needed tins evening, up Providence river. Com.
Hodjjers has .sent !>1G prisoners to England on •(pa-
role, and has now on boj.rd fifty .four, including
live offic.cra.

Also arrived this afternoon, the Highflyer sch'r
«f live guns, l,t. Il.utrhinson/'tender to admiral
Warren, prize to the frigate' President. Lieulen-
aut Hulchinson, supposing the President to be a
British frigftie, came on board and " informed
commodore Umlgers, that he was looking for the
President, and as soon hs he should obtain infor-
roatlon ot her, he should inform the commandant
ot the squadron* IU ihe.Sound, and in Boston Hay.
• e gave com. H the private sjgnals of the British
navv, and admiral Warren's instructions.

I he report that Commodore Rudgers had Uken
f,ie pun-bng Ouiz-r was incorrect. Thc-Uom-
modorc|in the. K. S«, w»s informal of the capture
••t U.c Chesapeake, with the American prlvace sig-

1 lie Congress purled 5 days after sailing,
and had not bt-en met afterwards

Commodore R. had not sent ashore at Scotland.
I he could have procured provisions he would

nu.n.-P ?!P 'i8, °ru!^- Thc fr'*»te «*« *luwtity of drv goods on board
September 22, the frigate'pre,ident parted

two of her prizes, an.hermaphrooite brig
• = h r loaded with rum, .upar. &c. Sept.

- »i boirUcrl a Swediih

she Ivul been carried in and cleared)
hound to Boston or IJath.

Alexandria^ Oct. 4.
We have received a letter from Wash-

ington of the utmost importance—It
cornea direct to us, signed by the proper
nama of the writer who 'u entitled to cre-
dit from his general character and correct
means of obtaining information. We
give ihc following extract from his let)er
as the best averment of its truly impor-
tant contents '. Herald. •

u A minister, lord Wdlpole^ has em-i
barked Irom Leith to meet the Russian
mediation, and all accmn to be going on
well in that quarter. Lord Aberdeen is
appointed British-minister it Prague." •

K X T R A C T — D A T E D

" Cliazy, (lake C/iamf>lain,J Sept. 22.
" L:»st Sunday, at 5 P. M. the army

', embarked and stood north, landed at
: Chatnplain, and by about isunrtae next

morning the, advanced Rinrdf j /surpr ised
. a Bri t ish picket, in Odle&wn, abnut 30
, miles from Plattsburg, which attempted

to runaway—kil led two, mortally woun.'-
! ed one, and took five. General Ham;'

ton remained in O-ilctown w i t h the ar/r.v
till yrstrrday afternoon, w h ^ n h e w o - '
ed about came back to CtutnplMn ~- r
turned 'Short to the left tow.ir- l«i Cha
league. Where he i« going to G<.••••. only
knows. Perhaps when he a r r i v * - - > t
French Mill* he will be j;Mn<rd by »-.»i'i<s
troops from Socket's Harbor, apd then
turn again north towards Montreal. I
suppose tl\e general made the movement
to Odletown to distract th« enemy."

LIST OF BETTERS
In the Post-Office, C/iarlestoivn, en the

30th September, 1813.

p;OSTscniPrr.
CHILIGOTHE, S»pt. 29.

B\- a gentleman^of this place, who ar-
rived here on Sunday last from Lower
Sandusky, we are informed that" on the
21st inst. another British armed vessel
was taken after a short action, by one of
Commodore Perry's squadron and bro't
into Sandusky bay, a l i t t le bt-1 nv which
the vessels, taken in the late engagement
are all moored—Gen. Harrison with the
advance of the army, anJ '*lt the heavy
artillery, had landed on an l ' .ml about
7 miles from Maiden, . o n WcduKsday
last. The. main body had also embarke'd
and were expected to join the advancjb
guard on the same day.

Thejwhole force that embirked a-
,mount«o upwards of.10.OOO mc-n, in ad-
di t ion to which about 1500 rnounr.-d oo^n,
under the command ot Col. J.-jfjnt'in,
hud gone on by w y of Browr,f.r'.iwo t •>
D rtroit, whcrr., it is -^'ai'l toe h ist-l»r In-
dians have nast-mbltd. A slight sk i r -
mish is said to have t»pln place, ut th ; 11-
ver Raisin, between tht: spies of col. J > h n .
son's regiment and some Indianv m
which two or three of the latttr w- n
wounded, and two taken p r i sone r* , uru
of whom-is said to hnvc acted as aid-ds-
camp to Fccumbeh \

A uumbcr of officers whoVwrre t.ik.'n
prisonrrs in the late eog4grnn:int on L se
Erie, have arrived at this place —About
three hundred more, nre on tht . ir w,iy and
are expected here-in a lew d.iys. The
wounded men have been scut to Cleve-
land.

Ilciikiah Allison*
Jerimiah Arter,
.laiiHis A V I M ,
Mr. AlWL'll,
John A gar.

B.
John Drown,
' / «< :k . lluckiinntcr,
Mary Uramball,
Uachcl Urown, «
Lti'.retia Heeler,
Jane Uridcithart,
wr.Bliie,
Uenjamin Bussnl,-,
Daniel Myers,
Joshua Hiii ' toii ,
Cordelia fieclcr.

U.
John Co'-tin,
Michael (Jlurlr ,
Mary Groan,
U'.iburt It. Conrad, f
E ?..;beth Connor,
John oio's,
Margaret C ithey,
Wm.P. (Jrjighill,
M .sen Coaiieiton, .
S «.nuel Ci-'iivcll, jr.
I t t . i . O I CMUpbu'.l,
(jjiriifiopher Coon,

; i)^ .i-l Uookus,

»' ill'mm Duvall.
1 !i«h Uaugherty,
• ' ' . U|i Duddridge,
i >mes U ..ke, 2,.
H.iluman Doimbar, r
Downey. 8c Lyohaj
Achsjih Davis,
Edmund Downey,

.uglais De liearviile.
B.

Blias Brvin. ^r-'
F.

Joseph-Far,
Ignatius Prench,
Robert Pulton, 2,
Perdinando Fairfax, 2.

G
John Gardner, 2,
Jacob Grove,
Gilbert Gibbons,
Charles Gofl'.
Mary S. H. Gantt, 2,
Isaac Gibson,
Thomas Griggs, 3.
Daniel W. Gnfiuh,
Mary Gray. •

H,v
George Ilagloy,
Frances C. Hite,
.lo.hn Hagati,
Sumuel I lulfman,
John Hesket,
John Hopkins,
Margaret Howard,
Thomas Hopkins,
Thomas Hart, 2,
I > > ! » • I ih I light,

.John Hi;nry,
,ii.nies Hite,
Amelia Howard,
BIt-aner ll^rvun, * >
H :nry II lines,
v. i i .a Hays,

Andiuw ilnys,
SLsuntth Howell.

J.
I ' f ter Jackson,

Thomas Jordon,
William Jonts,
Kvilliam Juancs, ?.,
Pompcy Jackidn,

1 Daniel Jones,
. lu incs .1 inc - i ,
David JohiiHon.

1C.
Thomas Kelly,
Christcna ICciler.

L.
George I^yons,
CatherenHH Lebou,
Sarah Lancaster,
Richard l.lllle,
P.slhnr I.Bshell!',
Thomas AV. Little,
Jarr -s Lock,
John Lank,
John Lock,
Mary LeWis.

M.
James Moore,

NEW BOOKS.

•upw,
orig Irom

'DIED, lately at Fort George, Mr.
cargo of j William Bryan, of this County, a soldier

iu the U. S. Army.

Subscribers to this paper in Berke-
ley are informed that they will shortly be

..called on for the amount due on. their sub-
scriptions, which it is expected will be
paid on application.

„• Land for Sale.
I will sell thirty two acres, 'thirteen poles, ad-

jcMiiinjj' \Villi<ftn Hill's land, ahd'hinety six acres
bounding on Shenun<io.ih river, and extends to
the road leading from Keyes' Ferry to Harper's
Kerry, seventy acres of it in good timber. Also
my right in one hundred and eighteen acres,
well improved, whereon, I now live. 1 will rent
the pluce I havfr1 belonging to Slieeler's heirs for
'six years from next April.

A good work horse for sale.
THOMAS KF.YBS.

October 7, 1813.

. N O T I C E .
THE Subscriber having declined the Wheel

Wright Business, requests! those who luve old
wheels, chairs, Sec. at the shop fur repairing, to
call for them,- as he will not be accountable for
them hereafter.

JACOB-STATTEN.
Charle«-Town, Oc.t. 7.

Public Sale.
THE whole of the parsonal estate of'Robert

Shirley, dec'd, will be sold at his late dwelling
house, on S.vunUy the i G t l i inst. consisting of
Horsi-s, Cows, Sheep, Hogs, Household !c Kitchen
furniture, a gig hone and harnebs, a silver
watch, and otheir articles. A cr*dit will be given,
the length of which will be made known on the
d »y of sale. HOBBUT C. LEB, .ii&n'or.

Uc'.. e-.L', 1813.

Vl'Donald,
Jblm'Millcr,
John M'Donftld, or
Hznry l l i incs , .
Ceorge M'XVilliams,
William,Lee,
Jacob H. Manning,
William Miller,
Robert Miller,
L'icinda D. Muse,
John M»rtin,
Mr. Mu.sschnan,
Joseph M'Clelland.

' N.
Betsy C. Nelson,
Humphrey Oglesbee, 2 5
William Orendorft',
H. L. Opie.

It.
Drusilla Rutherford, •
iMiilip Robinson,
Edmund Randolph.

8.
Smith Slaughter,
Stephen Sulley,
George Simmerman,
Moses Smithey,
Nathan Spencer,
S'irah Slithers,
Johh'Sewell,.
Dorathy A. Saundera,
Hbbuca Swayne,
Felicia Soln,
l^ewis Swifi,
Hugh Siumdera.

T. ,
Francis Turnan,
.William Tciupleton,
Jesse Taylor.

V.
Jacob K. Valk.

W.
' Samuel-Washington,
.J.ameh.Weldon,
James Wright,
Francis Warnian,
Jane Woods, >
Adam \Veyer,
John Wilk'ms,

' • .. Ann Waring,
John Williamson,
Michael Whiting, ~
Derjamin Wilson.

Y.
John Ydles,
John C. Young.

HUMPHREY KKYES, p. M.'

SHEI'HEIID'STOWN POST-OFFICE, VA.
.1 list of Letters remaining an. hand ou the 30th

Xefilrmber, -which, if nvt' taken lift t-y the lit
January Jic.rr TO/// be sent to the General Pott-
Oke as dead Utter i.

Q:
Jinvs Burr,
Thomas Ueaty,
I ) .vid Hnur,
.1 h>! Biirns, Sen'r,
i hailes Uvr.ls,
Vun Bi-ashear,
Douglas Htitler,
J)r. Jarquis Bishop, <1.
Penelope liishop.

C.
Philip Craft,,
Abner Cox,
Jncob Clumb, ,.
Adam Crateser,'
J.-icob Coons, 2;
Peter Cramer,
Abraham Chaplin.

*'•
•Joseph Fransway.

H.
I^aac Harris, (stonecut-

ter,)
James Hyatt,
James Hollingshead,
John Hoffman,
Catharine Haina,
Surah Hul l ,
Jacob Hill, 2.

J.
Catharine Jackson,
Pranch Jones,
Jacob .)ordain, (hatter.)

K.
Henry Kindle,
Martha Reaver,
Henry Kearman, ..-.'•''
Kly K'mdall.

L.
Joseph J. Lancaster, 2;
Mary Long, /
Catharine Lawrence.

M.
John Malone,
John Muiphy.

P.
Edward Page,
Jacob Perry,
William Parrott,
John Pierce,
Ottsey Price.

R.
Solomon Ilapp,
Conrad Uoiimnus.

S. __
Isaac Showalter,
Andrew Smur'r,
Frkiiccs Stock'weli,
Anthony Springle,
Fh'dip Sr.hoppart,
F.dward Southwood,
John B. Showman.

T.
Thomas Thornburg,
Liddy Thompson,
Joseph Turner,
Richard Taylor,
Elizabeth Turner,
Thomas Turner,
John Ted lord.

U.
Samuel Uptograft, 2.

V.
Mathias Varble, (care

ofJ.S. Lane,) .
Martha Vansaiit.

W.
William P. Waugh, 2 ;
I'.iihp \ViiUermoyer,
Mary Watson, or Geo.

Rcanalds.
• Y.

Samuel T. Young,
James Young.

October 1, 1813.
JAMES 'BROWN, r. M.

" Jlofiku are the lights ii'hichffnidellie'human mind,
" Just as the Hoy is taught the Man'i inclined."

Just received, and for tale at this ofRcr, at the
Philadelphia P/tces, the following entertain-

ing and instructive Publications:

GOD'S REVENGE AGAINST DRUNKEN.
NESS,

God's revenge against Gambling. Parents con.
cefned for the Morals of their Sons can hardly
do them a nobler charity than the gift of these
two very imprcHRive pamphlets.

ALGERNON SIDNEY -on Government. One of
the ablest politic'iiuis in America says cf this
work, that " it is the hi st elementary book on.
the principles of government, as founded in na-
tural right, that has ever been published in any
language'.

THE LIFE OF WASHINGTON, by Chief Jus-
lice Marshall. •>

ANQUBTIl.'S UNIVERSAL HISTORY, exhi-
biting the rise, decline, and revolutions of all
the nations of the world, from the creation to
the present day. This work though written by
a French gentleman, is pronounced by the Bri.
tish Critics to be tho most complete system of
Universal History that was ever published.

FAMILY IHBLES.
DOCTOU BLAIR'S SERMONS, prefaced with

Soame Jennyn's Internal Evidence of the
Christ ian Religion. No sermons were ever bet-
ter calculated to allure young1 persons to the
love of religion, than these of Dr. Blair.

HAWE'S CHURCH HISTORY,
PAINE'3 POLITICAL WORKS, containing hia

famous "Common Sense, Crwis, RiiihU of
Man,"&c, &o.

BARCLAY'* APOLOGY FOR THE QUAKERS,
NOCROhS NO CROWN, by Penn.
WEEMS'S Lift of Washington; llthedition, with

many plates of battles.
HISTOKY of the late great REVIVAL of UKLI-

GION among the Baptists in South Carolina.
THE BACHELOR'S BEST COMPANION, shew-

ing the superior happiness of the married state.
THR TRUE AMERICAN, op t».e bleoinga of a

Republic among a people that is wine and vir-
tuous. •'.

BRITISH CI«VEUO, or a Selection of the moat
admired Speeches In the English Language.

LADY'S PRECEPTOR,
JOSEPHUS, *
IMM.QKTAL MENTOR,
SACKED KXTIiACTS,
BURTON'S LKCTURES,
MOORE'S MONITOR,
O'NKILK'S GEOGRAPHY,
TOM JONES, in four voktmea,
ADKLAINK MO\^BRAY,
THE REFUSAL, by MM West,
WUAT HAS BKEN, by Mrs. MaUhewi>
DEATH OK ABEL,
HISTOttV OF THE BIBLE,
RASSELA^,
MUUUAY'S SEQUEL,
CRIMINAL RECOUDEH, . t
PAKADLSR LOST, elegant edition,
BURKS' POEMS,
ELEMENTS OF MORALITY,
SCHOOL TESTAMENTS,
PILGRIM'S PROGRESS,
BURR'S TRIAL, for high treason,
CHASE'S TRIAL,.
WILKINSON'S MEMOIRS,
CONSTITUTIONS,
AMERICAN ARISTOTLE,
LESSONS IN ELOCUTION,
PORTBUS' 'B VIDE NOB,
READING EXERCISES,
HYMN BOOKS,
JONES'S DICTIONARY, with Walker's prbnun-

ciotion,, )
COUGH'S ARITHMETIC,
FEDERAL fiALCU
SONG BOOKS, ^
S \NDFORD and MKRTON.
BALI'IMORK SPELLING BOOK,
WEBSTER'S IHTTO,
UNIVERSAL DITTO,
D1LWORTH'S DITTO.
READY RECKONF.R, ,
A grca1 variety of CHILDREN'S BOOKS,
BLANK BOOKS,
I.ETTKR P A P f R ,
BEST CLVU1FIBO QUILLS,
RED INK VO'.V'. 'EU,
BKST H»'D SEALING WAX, &JU.&C.

October 7-

PUBLIC SALE.
WILL.-be sold on Friday the 29th inst. at the

subscriber's residence, near Mr. Davjd Moore's
shop, on the Warm Spring road, Horses, Cows,
Hog.i) and about 40 head of excellent Sheep, with
many other articles too tedious to mention. A
credit of twelve months will be given on all sums
above tv>a dollars—the purchaser givinjj.bund and
approved security. Due attendance will be given.
Sale to commence at 10 o'clock.

GEORGE RILEY.
Jefferson County, October 7.

Cash given for Rjigs
AT THIS OFFICE. ^

PUBLIC SALE.
WILL be s.<!d »t P-.Olic Si!-, ni Saturday the

23d ul October, at the subocr.her'b i»rfr. «m BulU
skin; horses, cowi>, hogs ui.d "-.i-i-p .one pUuta-
tion waggon, one sull, unr! « quinttty of p.;aitoy.
•Twelve months'Credit will lie given *u the pur-
chaser giving imiid with approved srourii) . The
sale to begin at 10 o'cl >ck, and due attendance
given.

ESTHEE LASHELLS.
. September 30.

ESTRAYS.
CAME to the Subscriber's farm, in Jefferson

County, some time in February last, the following
strays, viz : one white and red heifer, supposed
to be about two years oid; no perceivable mark ;
appraised to 5 dollara-^-bne bu^l of a brindle co-
lour, with a white back, and marked with a half
crop oft" the left ear, supposed to be two years
old ; appraised to four dollari—one white ram,
marked with a crop off the left ear, andj a hole in
the rijrht—appraised to ono dollar and fifty cents.

BENJAMIN FOREMAN.
September 30. .

E STRAY.
CAME to the subscriber's form, near Charles-

town, a bright sorrel horse, with a blaze and snip,
near hind foot white, and live years old. Ap-
praised to 40 dollars.

JOSEPH CRANE.
Sept. 30..

w *'

Darkesville Factory.
THE Subscriber beg* leave to inform the pub-

lic that he hu again commenced the Fulling Bu*
sineit, and employed James L. Morris, the young
man who wu witb him the two lut «e*fon», who
U wi excellent dyer, to attend the dying part of
his business. Cloth left at It. WorUiinyton'*
Store, in Shepherd,1* Town, and at William KCK..
ney'», will be part icularly attended to.

J O N A T H A N WICKERSH4M, '
September 30.



rROM THE RICHMOND ENOJJIRER.

SCENE IN LONDON.
•[Anticipated.]

Enter John Bull in a Pet.
Zounds!! I cannot get these impu

dent Yankees out of my head. The
Guerriere gone! The Macedonian taken !
The Java sunk I The Frolic and Peacock
both sent to Davy Jones's locker ! It is

/past all endurance I What! a set of fel-
lows, that do not own in the whole world
one single ship of the line, to brave and
defy my whole navy! To take three of
my best frigates in open fight, and trounce
me wi th no more ceremony forsooth, than
if I were a Dutchman or a Spaniard ! A
act of fellows too, that I had affected to
despise as beneath my notice—" whose
assembled navies could not lay siege to a
single sloop of war."—Curses take those
seamen about which they make so much
clamour., They have broken the ice, and
I am confoundedly afraid I shall be sunk
to the bottom. I have made them feel
their strength already, and I shrewdly
suspect that they will make me feel it in
all my bones. And then there are your
French and your Russians ; they too will
profit by the example, and learn to despise
my .vaunted superiority' Oh I that I
could hear of a (single vessel of mine's
taking one of the Yankees oh any thing
like equal terms. The worst of their fri
gates would be an acceptable offering.—
It would be "tfie most grateful service"
which any captain " can rrnder to the
.service." I would certainly knight him
for his splendid achievement.

Enter Brother Jonathan.
Sir, you are gratified. I have over-

heard your last expression, and here is an
account just put into my hands of the cap-
ture of the Chesapeake frigate.

John Bull. Let us see. A frigate,
impossible ! Who has performed the god-
like achievement?—"?. B. V. Broke."
"The U. States frigate Chesapeake"—
kh ah, have we got you? " the enemy
made, a desperate .but disorderly resist-
ance"—•" the proud old British Union
floated triumphant pver it"—ah t " tri-
umphant ovrr the American flag"—Mark
you that !—fifteen " minutes—a comple-
ment of440 men"—"the Shannon had
330"—" the Chrsapeake fine frigate?'—
" forty nine guns." Noble ftllow 1 why,
Sir, this action is " unexampled"—it is
" not equalled by an engagement which
graces the naval annuls of Great Britain."
—Yes, sir, your'a are but cock-boats.
You pretend to fight with me !—It is cer-
tainly the greatest achievement Which the
world ever saw.

Jon. <Inde«j), sir! Why are you ao
much elated ! Why all this joy ? Is it be-
cause you have beat a Yankee ? Are you
proud of conquering a man whom you
despise ? No; it is because you were
afraid of us, and envy our superiority,
that you croak so much at this victory.
In the very excesses which you are in-
dulging you bow to our ascendancy. It
is the greatest compliment you could pay
us. And after all, what mighty feat have
yo,u done ?—Taken the very worst frigate
in our navy—-just out from port, her cap-
tain unacquainted with her trim as well as
his crew ; his. first Lieutenant on shore ;
and himself and all his officers wounded
or killed at the commencement. As to
Brokc's account of the crews, it is (under
the rose) a bit of a lie. All your officers
write one letter marked *' Private" and
one " for the Gazette"—and if you ever
live to see the " Private" epistle of mas-

* ter Broke, you will confess it.
y. Bull. The Scoundrel is right, I

believe in that ("Aside)—Well, Sir, you
may say what you please, your sun ia set
forever. Your feather is cut; you will
never see another victory achieved by
your cock-boats over my redoubtable ves-
sels on any thing like equal terms.

Enter Post Boy'.'
Sir, here's news from America. His

Majesty's brig the Boxer is taken by the
U. S. brig Enterprise.

y. 5.. It is all a hum-——it is impos-
sible. Let me see——16 18 lb.' carron-
ades, " 300 tons"—"begged for quarters
after nailing their flag to the mastheads."
I won't believe a word of it.

, Jon. Yes, sirrgo on and you will see
that the vessels are arrived at Portland.
You will see how nobly a hero can die—
bow Burrows died like Wolf

y. B. Il is true ! but what the deuce
has got into theso fellows ! They have no
King toufight,for, Ho knights, no garters
—~tuhat do they fight for ? they must be
mad. Can such men be beaten ? (Aside.}

Jon. Yes, Sir, and you will also ace
how nobly an American can treat a fallen
enemy. There is no distinction between
the conqueror and his prisoner—and the
gallant HU the is buried in the same tomb
with D jrr.,W8l w'uh the same honors, and
the sam» affecting solemnities, without
leaving you to p|y the costs, as our agent

Mr. Mitchell was compelled to do when
the gallant Lawrence was interred at Ha-
lifax.

y. B. I'll not believe a word they say.
I say again, your sun is set.

Enter Post Boy4
Sir, Sfr\ here's an account of the whole

British Squadron being .taken by commo-
dore Perry-—and, if I may say it, told
withall in such a strain of simplicity and
modesty as would grace a better cauae.

Jon. Well, Sir, what say you n o w ?
We beat you before in single combats. '
We excelled you in spirit, in gunnery, in
execution on a single ship but here
one squadron beats another, and we seem
to excel you.even in your boasted quali-
ties of evolution and manoeuvre. , And
mark the effects ! Mald.cn——Canada—

y. Bull. Zounds, I have been gulled.
My moat thinking brethren have been
duped by our ministers. Why, it wan
but the other day Ld. Bathuret told the
House of Peers that every means was ta-
ken to secure the ascendancy on the lakes.
And then the Armistice on the continent

and the campaign in the Chesapeake!
Oh, we are all tricked, and these-minis-
ters of ours must troop for it. I'll have an
Enquiry—that's certain. Exeunt.

STOVES.
THE Subscriber Seeps constantly on hand for

sale, all descriptions of Stoves, with pipe, finished
off' in the completes! manner.

He'will lake two boys,, between the age of 14
and 16 years, of respectable parents, as appren-
tices—and will give constant employment to three
or four good workmen, as Journeymen'.'''

JOt'lN G..UNSF.LD.
Shepher.d,'s-Town, Sept..?*. t. f.

' :

A WEAVER WANTED.
THE' Subscriber will give employment and

good wag^s to a Journeyman Weaver—he will
have the advantage of wording on woollen1 entire-
ly, and hia money every Saturday night.

.„ DA.NI&L M'LAUGHUN.
Flowing Spring, Sept. 23.

THE SUBSCRIBERS
Return their sincere thanks for the encour-

agement they received in their line of business
since their commencement. They have on hand
now a general assortment of leather of the first
quality—and for the further accommodation of
their customers they have employed Mr. B<inj.
Gaimes to carry on the boot and shoe making bu-
siness in all its various branches. Those \yho
may give us a call may rest assured of having
their work done in the neatest and best manner,
ani iiuy rest assured they will have no leather
made up, but tiat of the first quality—They will
give 41. per pound for all nice slaughtered hides
and the highest price for, calf skins.

Win. .M'SIIBUllY 8c CLAUK.
Smithfield, Sept., 23 1813.

Isaac Stridcr,

Winchester Races /
THE colt's purse will be run fjrj over the course •

adjoining this Town, on Tuesdxy, the 1 2 Ih. Octo-
ber next, and on thr ,'wij sticreeilinj; .day's the

Jockey Club Purse
, will be run for — /.n:i ot ,• •: dn\ !• .towing the

Town Purse.
From information already received, tlxere a rea-

son to anticipate uinsuul sport.
ED. M'GL'IUE, Sec'tj U Trcuwer.

September 23.

Female Education.
THE inhabitants of Charles-Town, and its vi-

ciniiy, are hereby respectfully, informed, that
Mr. William Peerce, who han taught in t'ue prin-

.cipal Female Academies, of George-Town, (dis-
trict of Columbia) for several years past, will
open a Female Szhool, in this place, early in Oc-
tober next. ,

In addition to the common branches of English
Education, he will also teach Grammar, Geogra-
phy, and the use of tlie Globes.

Tlie most satisfactory information, as to Mr..
Pecrce's capacity, as a Teacher, will 'be given, ;
on application to Mr. D.^jn, or, Dr. Cramer.

September 9.

Regimental Orders.
TUB officers composing the 55th ilagiment of.

Virginia miiit'.a, together with nil the officers
ommanding volunteer corps of cavalry, artil-
lerists and riflemen, in the county of Jdle.isoii,
are ordered to meet at Charlestoavn, o n l h e l l £ h t
day of October next, to be trainsfl and disciplined '
according to law.— The rtgiment and all volun-
teer corps enrolled within the same, are ordered
ttt'musier at the same place, on the 14:h of Octo-
ber. If -there are any public arms in the hands of
any of the men within -the regiment (excepting in
the hands of the light infantry) the commandants
of companies arc requested to have them return-
ed to the commandant of the regiment in Charles-
town,- clean and in good order.

JOSEPH CRANK, Lt. Col. Com.
55th Jieff. V. M.

August 31.

Jeff'erton Ci/wny, to it/it.
JulyC-urt , 1813.

Complainant,
VI

John Roberts , Win. Roberts, Samuel Roberts,
.John Roberts and J 'Im Berry, Ufts.

> 1 K Defendant John Roberts not having enter-
• ed his appearance agreeable to the act of As-

sembly, and the rules of this court, and it appear-
ing to the satisfaction of the court that he is not
an inhabitant of this common wealth ; On the mo-
lion of the complainant by his council, It is order-
ed that the said defendant John Roberis do ap-
pear here on the fourth Monday in October next,
to answer the bill of the complainant ; and that
a copy of this order be forthwith published in Uie
Farmer's Repository for twb months successive-
ly, knd puiied at the door of the court hou«e of
the' laid county.

A Cony. Teste,
UEO. HITE, c . j . c .

Advertisement. .
THE Subscriber having Uttly re-

moved from the State of Maryland to
Mart inalmrgh, solicits the patronage of
the owners of Mills and of those wishing
to build' Mills, in employing him in his
line of a Mill-Wright—being versed in
the building of Mills, and the late ma-
chinery belonging or appertaining there-
to, He will c;igage to complete the work
good and bearing inspection. Any per-
son wishing to employ him may find him
at his house opposite Mr. Bishop's
Smith Shop, ia Martinsburgh, or, by
l e a v i n g word with Mr. John Sho'bcr.
Persons from a,distance wishing to have
mills built or repairs done may have a
chance of getting him by sending a few
l i n e s to him by the post. He hopes by
being supplied with experienced work-
men, together with his own experience
and attention to business to be enabled to
give general satisfaction to all those who
may please to employ him.

JOHN MYERS.
Martinsburgh, Sept.^16, 3 m.

Wrought and cut Nails,
Brads, Sprigs and Tacks,
of all sizes, &c.

—4LSO—
Mill, X Cut and Hand SAWS.

All kinds of
Carpenter's tnd Joiner's Tools.

Pine; and Walnut Plank.
—ALSO—

Anvils and Vices, <jf
Real Crowlty and Blistered STEEL,

Bar-iron, X^astings, &c.
For Sale by

JAMES S. LANE.
ShcfihereFs-Town,Aug. 12.

Flax Seed Wanted. ,
For good clean Klax Seed, I will give a pener-

ous price,in cash—rpceive it in payment of debts,
tfr in barter, for Good Leather and Iron.

J A MISS S. LAKE.
P. S. Cash given for all kinds of Hides and

Skins.
Shepherd's-Town, Aug. 12.

NEW GOODS.
THE Subscribers have received and are

juat now opening,
~ A LARGE QUANTITY OF

FANCY GOODS;
which h.ivc been lately purchased fo
cash in Philadelphia, and selected from
the latest arrivals : —

CONSISTING IN PART, OF
ELEGANT damask silk SHAWLS,

Levantine Silks, Fancy Ribbons, Black
and Changeable Lutestrings, White Sat*
tin and Mantuas, Fine Linen Cambrick
Handkerchiefs, Fashionable Split Straw
BONNETS, Knotted Counterpanes ve-
ry large,and handsome, Cheap -Irish LI-
NENS, Fancy Muslins of all kinds,
Cheap Cambricks, Calicoes, Chintzes, 10
Bales of India Muslin, a large assortment
of Men's and Boy's Shoes, LadieS^Mo-
rocco and Kid slippers, Looking GltSnes,
&c. &c. 8cc. all of which are now offered
for sale on the most reasonable terms for
Cash.

SEASONED PLANK.
THEY have also on hand a quantity of

GOOD & WELLSEASONED

PINE PL A N K.
—ALSO—

Hog Skins, -Bar-Iron and
CASTINGS, Smiths' Vices, Nails,
Philadelphia finished Calf Skins, Boot
Legs and Fair Tops, Plated Stirrup I-
rons and Bridle Bits. Home-made Li-
nen, Twill'd Bags, FLAX, &c. &c..

JOINER'S PLANES.
A quantity of Joiner's Planes, Rules

Squares and Plane Bitta. • * ;
The highest price in CASH is given

for good clean FLAX SEED.
SELBY& SWEARINGEN.

Shepherd's Town, Sept. 3. 1813. [ tf

TWO DOLLARS REWARD.
STH VYEl) from the subscriber, living in Shep-

herd's-T'iwn, some time in July last, a brown co-
loured Cow, about 5 or C years old, with small
horns, and a hole and crop in her left cur.—Any
person who will take up s/id cow and bring her
hqme, or secure her so that 1 caii pet her again,
shall receive the above reward aud reasonable
expenses.

JOHN E\RH.VRT.
September 2.

An apprentice wanted.
A boy buwecn 12 and 14 years will be

taken n» an apprentice to the Printing
Business . Apply at this Office.

BLANK DEEDS
For bale at this Office.

NEW FANCY STORE.
THE undersigned fail upon this cxpedl
ent to mlorm the public that they hav.

now optned, and ready for sale at
the i r Store (corner to the Globe
1 avern) in Shepherd's-Town,

A large and. tlrgant Assortment of

MERCHANDISE,
CONSISTING IN P A R T OF

FARMERS REPOSITORY.
'

RiipRiTineSt common cloths
<J:t,siiiuTi.-!>, I tedford am

PrillCi:':! (Jofils, -
Stockinets St. Mimoliestry,
Knpfl'i!,)i ftnd lii ' lia Nan

KCCI19,

.Marsf ' i l lei j Quil l ings,-
\Vi i i t i ; JC.UIIH and Oftrds

lojyelher w i t h n Vrtrie'i)
o('other veslings,

Irish, Uc-rrnan, Ur i t i&h unt
American, Linens, BHJ;
Rlt l f fS , &.C. &C.

A i n r r i . u a Chunihrays,
I'laids, Si r j jcs , counter.

pan^s, Towciings and
Tahlc Cloths, *

Mushns und Spun Cottons
assorted,

While, HIack, Drab, Y,
low, <jre«n, Twilled
Figured Cambricks,

Figured, Striped, Seeded,
Knotted & Leno Muslins

Linen Cam brick,
Lawns,

Long

Linen Ctmbrick Handker
chief.-), and Renting foi
Handkerchiefs,

White, aiask.l'ink.Green,
Orange, and Lead en

• loured, with a Viiriet)
of other fancifully iigtir
ed silk for dresses ai i> '
bonnets,

Cambrick and Common
Dimities,

French, Italian and Cantor
• Crapes,. ,

Black and White Parason

nl Silk nuiiOIU1'
1 hinminift.

Silk & straw

I .lilies -I o,,^ short
nd Si, k

Silk nnd Cot

MCI,'S
*l«*ot SQk &

''». L..
Cotlon

Handkerchiefs fu||v as.
sorted,

4 co"'P\«te assortment
ot Hibboifo, •

Home-made and im.
ported Threads,

Cotton Ualls, White &
Coloured,

Sewing SiUs&.TwisU
Ladies' Kid and Mo.

rocco Shoes, Misses
and Children's ditto,

Men's ami Boys' (.'our.se
and Fine Leather do.

Cotton Cards and Spin-
nin'g Cotlon,

(looks and Stationery,
Inrd Waie,
Jhina, Queen's and

Glass Ware,
'ir.iceries and Liquors,
lent large twist Uliew.

ing Tobacco, CtifcV
mon dittn,

Snufl' and Spanish Ci-
gars, &.c. he. &LC.

etts and figured

The foregoing comprises but a very li.
mited proportion of the present stock on
hand; the whole of which has been pur-
chased with the greatest care and attend-
on, as well as on the best possible tcrmsj
and will be sold at reduced prices.

JA.MES BROWN, & Co.
June 25, 1813. *

JOHN CARLILE
Hai received i.n t J!m\/ic'l n;/rniny at his More in

Charles Town,
A N E A T A S S O R T M E N T OF

D R Y G O Q D S ,
All of whicli hi*, vv i l l Bell on the lowest terms

they possifvly cun'be soid for in this- p:irt of the
r.iuiiury. His Hss'vrtment consists ih part of the
tollo'A'inpr articles,-Viz.

Superf ine and common cloths,
Supei fine and common cansimere,
Cull icoei and dimities,
Furniture callicoes of the best quality,
Superfine und common vesting,
Shirting cottons,
Ladies'extra long anrl short silk.gloves, .
Ditto eleg-iint and plain silk shawls, - ,•- .
Silk for.ladies dresses,
Superfine cambric muslins,
Cords and velvets of fie best quality,
Cotton cassimeres'and whi t r Janes,
Miulins by the piece or y«rd,
Kibbons, boss and thread,
Cotton umbrellas,
Coarse linens,
Fine and coarse check,
Fine and wool hats, .
Spanish cigars, .

With a gopd assortment of
Knives anl forks of every quaility, Spun,

w.'ought and cut nulls , £fc. Etc.
tie returns his sincere thanks to tlie pubVic ge-

nerally for the many favours he has received, and
so'.i-'its a continuance oftheirfavor

WANTED IMMEDIATELY,
Two Journeymen—One a Wheel Wright, the

.other a Chair Maker, to whom constant employ-
ment and good wages will be given. Apply to

MATTHEW WILSOX.
Charl.tstown, August 12

NOTICE.
A I./L persons indebted to the Subscriber are ir-

•O-ti formed th:it their bonds, nottn nnd accomptsi
are left in the hands of Messrs. Downey and Ly-
ons for colh-.ction, where they will remain until
Ihe 15th day of October ncx>—All claims not niid
by that time, will be pnt into the hands of the pri-
nt r officer for collection, without rcspe»t to per-
sons. JOHN LYONS.

September 1st, 1813,

CAUTION
THE Subscriber having" sustained

great injury-by persona going thro'the old
furnace farm which he now occupies, here-
by forewarns all persons from hunting,
fishing, fowling, or in any mannr r trespass-.
ing on the furnace tract, or passing thro'
the same either on footer horse back, as
he is de te rmined to prosecute all such of-
fenders to the utmost riRor of the law.

JAMES CONN.
September 16.

Stray Mare.
CAME to the l>rm of the Subscriber

about the 5th of April last, an Iron Grey
Marc .Colt, two years old, marked thus:
some white hairs to her tail and maoe< a
star in her forehead, a white spot in the
face, two small lumps above her eyes'-
appraised to fifty dollars. The owner is
requested to come, pay charges, and take
her awav.

SAMUEL MENDENHALL.__
Jefferson Couoty, Sept. 16.
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OD'S REVENGE AGAINST DHUNKIiN-

BOOKS.
" Haoke fire the l:ffhtt tuln'cliifiiiiltthe human miml.
'.'Jiut as the Hoy it tniight i/itf Mill'* inclined."

.hist, received, and for mile- at this pfR'dfr,] at the
Philadelphia Prices, t';ie following' 'entertain-

ing and instructive t'libiicfction.1!:

rj
God's revenge against Gambling. Parents con-

cerned fur the Morals of their Sons can hardly
do thrm a nobler charity than the gift of these
,t\vo very impressive pamphlets.

ALClillNOl? S1DNKY on Government. One of
the ablest politicians in America says of this
work, that " it is the bcsl elementary book on
the principles of government, as founded in na-
tural right, that hus ever been published in any
language.

THE LIKE OF WASHINGTON, by Chief Jus-
tice Marshall.

ANQUI-Vril.'S irNlVF.RSAL HISTORY, exhi-
biting the rise', decline, and 'revolutions of all
the nations of tlie world, from the creation to
tlie present day. This work though written by
a French gentleman, is pronounced by the D:i-
tish Critics to be tlie most complete syutem of
.Universal History that was ever published.

F A M I L Y $ IDLES.
DOCTOR BLAIR'S SEUjyfONS, prefaced with

Soame Jfennyn's Interim! Evidence of ihe
Christian fteligion. No sermons were ever bel-
ter calculated to allure young ppn-o;is,to the
love of religion, than these of L)r. liUir.

HAWE'S CHURCH HISTORY,
PAIN'S'S POLITICAL WORKS, containing his

famous "Common Sense, Crisis, Rights of
Man," fcc. Sic.

BARCLAY'S APOLOGY FOR. THU QUAKERS.
" K O CROSS NO CROWN, by Pcn'n.

• WEBRIS'S Life of Washington, 11th edition, with
many plates of battles

HISTORY of the late great REVIVAL of UKLI-
GIOX among the Baptist!* in .South Carolina.

THE BACHELOR'S BKST COMPANION, Hhcw-
injj the superior happiness of the married state.

THE TRUE AMERICAN, or tl.u blessings of a
" Republic among a people-that is wise and vir-

tuous.
BRITISH CICERO, or a Selection of the most

admired Speeches in the English Language.
'LADY'S PRECEPTOR,
JOSEPH US,
IMMORTAL MENTOU,
SACUEl) 'EXTRACTS, ' .
BURTON'S LECTURES,
WOO HE'S MONITOR,

'O'NEILB'S GEOGRAPHY,
TOM JONES, in four volumes,

' 'ADRLAINEMOVy'IJRAY,
THE REFUSAL, by Mrs. Wes.t,
•WHAT HAS BEEN, by Mrs. Matthews,
DEA I'll OF ABEL,
HISTORY OF THE BIBLE,

IMURRAY'S SEQUEL,
CRIMINAL RECORDER,
PAKA1VSK, LOST, elegant edition,
UUUNS' POEMS,
ELEMENTS. OF MORALITY,
SCHOOL TESTAMENTS,"
PILGRIM'S PROGRESS,
IIURR'S TRIAL, for high treason,
CHASE'S TRIAL,

" WILKINSON'S MEMOIRS,
CONSTITUTIONS,
AMERICAN ARISTOTLE,
LESSONS IN ELOCUTION,

, PORTEUS* EVIDEVCK,
JIK A O1NG EXERCISES,
H Y M N BOOKS;
JONES'S DICTIONARY, with Walker's pronun-

ciation,
COUGH'S ARITHMETIC,
FKDERAI. CALCULATOR,
SONG BOOKS,
SANDFORU and MERTON. '
JIALI'IMORE SPELLING BOOK,
"WEBSTER'S DITTO,
UNIVERSAL DITTO,
DILWORTH'S DITTO.

I* HEADY 'RECKONER,
A' great variety,, of CHILDREN'S BOOKS,
BLANK BOOKS, .
I.ETTKH PAPI-.R,
BEST CLARIFIED QUILLS,
RBO INK POWDER,
BEST RED SEALING WAX, &,c. &C.

October 7.

Land for Sale.
1 will sell thirty.tvvjo. acres, thirteen poles, ad-

'joining NViUiam Hall's laivil, and ninety six acres
bounding on Sheriandouh river, and extends to
l lie road leading from Keyes' Kerry to Harper's
Ferry, seventy acres of it in good timber. Also
my( right in one hundred and eighteen acres,
well improved, whereon, 1 now live. 1 will rent
(he-place 1 have belonging to- Sheelcr's heirs for
six yeurs Irom.next April.

A good work horse for sa'o.
THOMAS KEYES.

October 7, 1813.

N O T I C E .
THE Subscriber having1 declined the Wheel

V'Si ''U*ines8» requests those who h»v« oldi
"}'! ,C. l"' fc?' altlle sll°P

I L if ?' as he wil1 not be
tuem hert after.

Charle-Town, 6ct 7.

repairing to
fur

Public Sale..
st •' i"K ?l'hb,!f °f.tlle P8r6°nal estat
Shirley, dtc'd, .Mil be sold it his L a t e e n g
•KUbe, • on Saturday the IGtl, inat. cOn«i«Un>v#
Horses, .Cow,, Sheen. Hogs, Upimhold & Kitchen

"inure, a ws horse and harnees, a silver
*• tU, and other luliclei. A credit will be given,

• • < - • length o! which will be made known on tlfe

• •

RODGERS'S CRUISE.

Copy of a Letter from Commodore Rod--
gers to the Secretary of the Navy,, dated,

U. S. Frigate President, Newport,
Stpu 27lh, 1813.

Sill,

Your having been informed of my leav-
ing Boston on the 23d April last, and of
my departure from .President Road in
company with the Congress, on the 30th
of the same month, it DOW only remains
for me to make you acquainted with my
proceedinga since the Utter date.

In a few hours after gettiogjo sea, the
wind, which had been l ight from the
westward shifted to the S. E. and obliged
me to beat, consequently prevented our
getting clear of the bay until the 3d of
May, when in the afternoon while in
chase of a British brig of war, near the
shoal of George's Bank, we passed to
windward of thrre sail, two of w h i c h ,
from their appearance and the informati-
on previously received, I judged to be the
La Hoguc 74, and Nymph frigate, and
the third a merchant brig. After getting
clear of George's Bank, the wind veered
to the north eas tward, and .we continued
along east southerly, in the direction of
the southern edge of the Gulf Stream un-
til the 8th pf May, in long. 60 W. lat. 39
30 N. when I parted, company with the
Congress. After parting company I
shaped a course as near as the wind would
permit, to 'intercept the enemy's West
India commerce passing to the southward
of the Grand Bank ; not meeting with any
thing in this direction except American
(vessels from Lisbon and Cadiz, 1 next
pursued a route to the northward on a
parallel' with the eastern edge of the
Grand Bank, so as to cross the tracks of
hisjWest India, Halifax, Quebec, and St.
John's trade. In this route experiencing
constant thick fogs for a number ot days,
and not meeting any thing, after reaching
thelatitude of 43 N. I steered, to the S. E.
towards the'Azores, off which, in "differ-
ent, directions, I continued unti l the 6th
of June, without meeting a single CDC.
my's vessel, or any others, except two
Americans. At this time falling in wi th
an American ship bound to Cadiz, and
receiving information that she had, four
days before, pissed'an enemy's convoy
fiotn the West Indies bound to Engbnr),
I crowded sail to the N, E. and, al though
disappointed in falling in with the convoy,
I nevertheless made four captures, .be-
tween the 9th (and 13th ot June.

Being novjrin the lat. of 46 N. and
long. 2 8 W / L determined o'n going into
the Norm Sea, and accordingly shaped a
course that afforded a prosprct of falling
'in with vessels bound to Newfoundland
from St. George's Channel, by the^way of
Cape Clear, as well as others that might
pass nor th aboot to the nor thward of. Ire-
land : to my astonishment, however , in
all this rputr, I did not meet wi th a single
vessel, until I made the Shetland Islands,
and^cven off there nothing but Danish
vessels trading to England under British
.-licences. At the time I reached the Shet-
land Islands, a considerable port5mr~0f~
my provisions and water being expended,
it became necessary to replenish these,
pievious to determining what course to
pursue next ; and I accordingly, for this
purpose, put into North JJcrgen on the
27th of June ; but, much to my surprize
.and disappointment, was not able to ob-
ta in any thing but water, there being an
unusual scarcity of bread in every part of
Norway, and at the time not more in
Bergen than a bare sufficiency for its in-
habitants for four or five weeks. This
being the case, after replenishing my wa-
ter I departed on" the 2nd of 'July, and
stretched over towards the Orkney
Islands, end from thence toward the
North Cape for the purpose of intercept-
ing a convoy of 25 or 30 sail, which it
was said would leave Archangel about
the middle of July under the protection
of two brigs or two sloops of war ; and
which was further confirmed by, two ves-
sels I captured on ,the 13th and 18th of
the same month. In this object however
the enemy had the good fortune to disap-
point me, by a line of battle ship and a
frigate making their appearance off the
North Cape on the 19th of July, just as I
was in momentary expectation of meet-
ing the convoy : on fir»l discovering the
enemy's two ships of war, not being able,
owing to the haziness of the weather, to
ascertain their character with precision, I
aibod toward them until making out what

they were, I hauled by the wind on the
opposite tack to avoid them ; but, owing
to faint, variable winds, calms, and en-
tire day light (the sun in that lat. at that
season, appearing at midnight several de-
grees above the horizon)'they were ena-
bled to continue the chase upwards of 80
hours ; during which time, owing to dif-
ferent changes of the wind in their favor,
they were brought quite as near to us as
was desirable. At the time of meeting
with the enemy's two ships, the privateer
scKr Scourge, of New-York, which I
hadyallen in with the day before, was in
company ; but their attention was so much
engrossed by the President that they per-
mitted the Scourge to escape without ap-
pearing to take any notice of her.

B.:ing thus disappointed in meeting
with the convoy, :iind a still further porti-
on of my provisions being expended, ,1
determined to proceed to a more wester-
ly station, and accordingly steered to
gain the direction of the trade passing out
of and into the Irish Channel. In this

.position between the 25th of July and 2d
of August, I made three captures, when
Ending that the enemy had a superior
force in that vicinity, I found it expedient
to change my ground ; and after taking a
circuit round Ireland, and getting into
the latitude of Cape Clear, steered for the
Banks of Newfoundland, near to which I
made two more captures, and by the lat-
ter one found that the Bellerophon 74
and Hyperion frigate were on the eastern
part of the Bank, and only a few miles to
the westward of me ; I however did not
fall in with them. From the eastern edge
of the Grand Bank, to which I had beat
all the way from the -N. W. coast of 'Ire-
land (the wind having prevailed, without
intermission, from the 1st of Aug. to the
middle of Sept. from west to southwest) I
steered for the United States, without
seeing a single vessel of any kind until the
22.1 of the present month, being near the
south Shoal of Nantucket , I met with a
Swedish brig and an American cartel (the
Russian ship Hoffnung) from London
bound to New-Bedford.

Bv this t ime my provisions, and parti
c u l u r l v bread, was so nearly consumed as
to make it indispemSbly necessary that I
should put into the first convenient port
after gaining the requisite information of
the disposition of the enemy's cruizers as
could enable me: to steer clear of a superi-
or force ; and this I was enabled to do in
a manner which / shall communicate ia
another letter. Online 23d innt. /captur
cd his Britannic majesty's sch'r High Fly-
er, (tender to admiral Warren) with
which vessel /now have to inform you of
my arrrival at this port.

Annexed is a list of vessels captured
and destroyed, in which were made 27-4
prisoners. I have now, however, only
55 prisoners on board, having sent to
England on parole 78 in the Duke of
Moutrose ; 76 in the Greenland ship Eli
za Swan, and 62 in the barque Lion, of
Liverpool.

Daring my cruize, although I have
not had it in my power to add any additi-
onal lustre to the character of our little
navy, I have nevertheless rendered es-
sential service to my country, I hope, by
harrassing the enemy's commerce, and
employing to hia disadvantage more than
a dozen times the force of a single frigate

My officers and crew have experienced
great privations since / left the United
States, from being nearly five months at
sea, and living the /fast' three months of
that t ime upon a scanty allowance of the
roughest fare : and it is with peculiar
pleasure /acquaint you that they are all in
better health than might be expected, al-
though you may well suppose that their
scanty allowance has not been of any ad-
vantage to their strength or appearance.

The High Flyer was commanded by
Lieut Hutchinson, second ot the St. Do-
mingo. She is a remarkably fine vessel
of her class, sails very fast, and would
make an excellent light cruizer, provided
the government have occasion for a ves
ael of her description.

,, Just at the moment of closing my letter,
a newspaper has been handed me contain-
ing captain Brokc's challenge to my late
gallant friend capt. Lawrence, in which
he mentions with considerable cmphasi
the pains he had taken to meet the Prcai-
dent a rd Congress with the Shannon ant
Tenedos.

It is unpeccssary at present to take
further notice of capt. Broke't observa-
tions than to My, if that was hia disposi-

t ion, his conduct was so glaringly1 oppo-
site as to authorise a contrary belief. Kc-

tive to captain Broke, I have only fur-
ther to say, that t hope he has not been so
severely wounded »» to make it a sujfi'
cient reason to prevent his re-assuming
the command of the Shannon at a future
day.

I have the honor to be, Sec.
i JNO. KODGERS.

The Honorable William June"',
Sec'ry of the Navy, Wa hr.ngton,

List of Vessels captured and destroyed.
9th of June, brig Kitty, of Grccnock,

Robert Love, master, of 2 guns and 11
men, from Newfoundland, bound to Ali-
cant, (Spain) wi th a cargo of codfish.—
Ordered for France.

10th June, packet brig Duke of Mon-
trose, A G. Blewctt, commander, of 12
guns and 40 men, from Falmouth, bound
to Halifax. Seat her to England as a
cartel, with 78 prisoners.

llth June. Letter of Marque Brig
Maria, of Port Glasgow, (Scotland) John
Bald Master, of fourteen guns and 35
men, from Newfoundland bound to
Spain, with a cargo of cod fish : ordered
her for France.

12th June. Schooner Falcon, of
Guernsey, John M auger, Master, of 2
guns and 10 men, from Newfound land
bound to Spain, with a cargo of cod fish :
ordered her for France.

July 12. Brig Jean and Ann, of Salt
Coats, Robert Caldwell master, from
Cork bound to Archang-1 in ballast,
took out her crew and suok her.

July 18. Brig Daphne, of Whitby,
William Gales master, of, 2 guns, and 9
'men, from South Shields bound to Arch-
angel, in ballast: took out her crew and
sunk her.

July 24. Ship Eliza Swan, of MOD-
trose, John Young mister, of 8 guns Sc 48
men, from a Greenland whaling voyage,
bound to Montrose with fish blubber, ran-
somed her for 5000 pounds sterling.

July 29. Brig Alert, of Peterhead,
George Shaod master, from Archangel,
bound to Oporto (via England) with a
cargo of pitch and tar; took out the crew
and burnt her.

August 2. Barque Lion, of Liverpool,
Thomas Hawkins maater, of 8 guns and
52 men, from Greenland, whaling voyage
bound to Liverpool, with fish blubber:
ransomed her for 30OO pounds sterling.

August 30. Hermophrodite br?g
Shannon, of St. Kitts, John Perkins mas-
ter, from St. Kitts bound to London,
with a ca'rgo of rum, sugar and molasses ,
ordered for the U. States.

Sept. 9. Brig Fly, of Burtnuda, James
Bowey master, of 6 guns and 9 men,
from Jamaica boun.d to London, with a
cargo uf coffee : ordered her to the Unit-
ed States.

Sept. 23d. His Britannic Majcsty*»
Schooner High Flyer, Lieut. Georg*
Hutchison commander, of 5 guns, 5 offi-
cers, and 34 men.

Extract-of a letter from an officer of the
U. S, army to the Secretary of IVar,
dated

" CHILMCOTUE, Sept. 28,1813.
. " Altho' much has been said on the
subject of the barbarities of our enemy to
our countrymen', that the fortune of war
have placed in their power, and which
had been supported by proofg undenia-
ble ; 'still some, even those honored with
the prbud name of Americana, pretend to
doubt the authenticity o'f their origin; I
am, therefore, from a sense ofduty-to my
country and rny-, injured fellow brethren
in arms, induced to make known to you
a confirmation in part from the lips of a
British officer now on his parole in this
town, of the enormities committed ou
our soldiery at Raisin, and Miami, oppo-
site fort Meigs, by the Indians under the
command of general Proctor. In con-
versation with him, he informed me that
after the surrender of the Kentuckiana
under Col. Dudley at the Rapids of the
Miami of the lakes, he was near general
Proctor's tent when one of our unfortUj
oatc officers came up and asked the gener-
al « where they were to be quartered ?'—
that Proctor imperiously ordered him, off
—that the officer retired but a few yards,
when he was met by a amall party of In-
dians and inhumanly murdered under the
eye of Proctor".

Another instance he relates of a soldier
that waa taken during the last acige of


